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FortasTo Take

StandOn Pauley

Nomination Case

Foes May Think
Assistant Will- -

.

Back Ickes'Story 6

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20
(AP) Senatorsbattling one
another over Edwin W. Paul-
ey clearedthe ring today for
Abe Fortas, who used to be
Harold L.JIckes' right hand
man.

What Fortas may have to say
shaped up as the major question
mark in (he s; Inquiry In-

to Paules'"! qualification to be un-

dersecretary of the Navy.
Senator Tobey ). who has

beenleading the fight against con'

"Guard Well; Capitol Hill AdvisesByrnes
After He SaysAtomic Bomb Secret Safe
Davies Backs
EspionageRights

know-ho- w pro-
duction brought

disclosures

admonition

VIIUI

firmaUon of the former House mi Commlttee, I JalGSHKl.l
1L' X " trCasUfrer' only hope thai Is correct. WeofhewoScS T.fn WA
to tha stand during the day.

This seemed to Indicate that
witnesswould substantiatethe test-
imony"of hi er boss."Ickes
said that Pauley approached him
in 1944 with tho suggestion that
S3OOOO0 in Democratic campaign
funds could be raised from oil
men if the government would not
press Its claim to ownership of
Tidelands'oil areas.

Some Pauley backers, however,
raid they had heard, that Fortas
might not agree with the Ickes
version. Fortas. himself has kept
his own counsel.

Despite a variety of testimony
about the activities of Pauley and
other California oil men, several
senators said "the nomination Is
likely to stand or fafl on Ickes';
charges and others of similar na
ture that may be made.

ThreeCalls End

15-Pa-y Breather

CfaRrimon
Big Spring fire' department was

lcept busy Tuesday afternoon.
when a 15 day period during which
no.alarms were sounded came to
an abrupt 'end. with a series of
three calls in close succession.

About 40 bales of cotton were
damagedwhen a fire broke out at
tHb West Texas Compress and
"Warehouse companyat 6:45 p. m.,
Chief H. V. Crocker said. Child-
ren playing among the bales were
believed to nave been responsible
for the blaze.

Small damage to the roof In a
de-linti-ng plant at the Farmers
Gin on NW 12th street was re--,
ported in an earlier call, at 3:15
p. m. The fire there started when
an oil container boiledover, Crock-
er sald .

Two hours later firemen were
called to the U and S Flying Ser-lc-e.

when a plane hit a power
line while coming in'for a landing,
but no fire occurred,Crocker said.

At 9 50 this morning a fire was
extinguished in the clothes closet
of a cabin at Ranch Inn' Courts
on the West Highway, and several
articles of clothing were reported
destroyed.

The call to farmers Gin was the
first received by the local depart
ment since tjie Texan Theater
burned on Ihr night of Feb. 4.

JohnJ. Porter

Dies At Noon
John J. Porter, 58, veteran

in
since struck

and worked for Cosden since
the was established
in the fall that year. A 'native
of Emory, Raines county, "he is'
survived by his wife one i

A- - Porter and grandson.
Adrian Earl, all of Big Spring;
sisters FlorenceFreeman
La Tcxo. Mrs. Ruby Wade
Dallas; and-tw- o brothers, Jess
of Dallas Vack Porter of Un-
ion

Funeral ar-

rival relatives, with
ments in Jot
funeral

Local Airmen Invited
To Aviation -

Loral airmen have been invit-
ed tb attend an aviation pilots'
and operators"meeting, which
be held at the Hotel Texas, Fort

February 25-2-7.

'The conclave be patterned
alone the lines of a meeting held
in Fort Worth in January. 1945,

hin fliers gathered to express
on the industry.
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WASHINGTON, Feb, (AP) Secretary of State
Byrnes' assurancethafi the of bomb

remains an exclusive United States secret
a renewedCapitol Efill cry today of "guard it well."

In the wake of Canadian of arreststo break
up a foreign spy ring, the congressionalreaction to Brynes'
statementwas a of 1

relief and to make f fttcan't Happen here. K)rflff)in I If lOf
Typical that reaction were ISlla lJUIIl
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of an effective United Nations f ' - JV-P-t

agreement not to utilize. It for
"war."

Chairman Carl Vinson (D'-G-a) of
the HouseNaval committee "U
am glad we still keep it.

Rep, Mundt (R-SD-). member ofi ,,. ,. , . . , ... ,.
v"1 " "' uuuuie WJUthe House Foreign Affairs -- com-!

mittee "Mr. Brynes assurances
are both surprising gratifying.
I think that the atomic bomb sec?
ret should be, kept until we are
assuredof proper-- control."

answer direct questionsat
his news conferenceyesterday,the
Secretary of State declined jo say:

Whether the spy ring in Canada
is directed by the Russiangovern-
ment.

Whether any scientific secrets
leading up to theodevelopment of
the atomic bomb had leaked out
of this country.

What hisposition is on the opin-
ion expressedby JosephE. Davies.

I former US Amb dor to Russia,
that the Soviet Union has ''every
moral right" to seek bomb
secretsthrough, military espionage
so long as she is barred from such
information by her former
allies. " . '

But he did say flatly, on top of
the statement that theUS retains
sole knowledge of the atom bomb
know-h- o,

--that he had no knowl-
edge about: i

Any investigation or activity of
a spyring in the United Statessim-
ilar to that reported In Canada.

Any Americans Involved In the
Canadianspy ring. 4

A columnist's leport that a for-
eign agent had been permitted to
slip out of this country with a suit-
casefull of atomic bomb

Any disagreement between the
State.Department, the and the
War Department of the arrest of
foreign spies.

CanadaTo Release

Report On Spy Plot
OTTAWA. Feb. 20 (Pi The Ca- -

lnadlan government is expected to
release itsfirst official report

on an espionageplot which
Prime Minister Mackenzie King
declared had resulted, in the dis-

closure of highly secret informa
to a foreign mission in Ottav a

authoritatiyely identified as the
Soviet embassy " "

Canadians eagerly awaited new
disclosuresconcerning the case, in
which several strategically-place- d

governmentofficials were reported
involved. Sources close to, the
government,however,safij that the
foreign to which King

last Friday probably would
no. officially identified until a
royal commission completesits

Corpus Man Killed
HARLINGEN, 20 C5)

ploe of the Cosdenrefinery, died John Henry Thompson of Corpus
at noon today in an nrisu was Kiuea last mgni wnen
while en route to a hospital for J e car hewasdriving on the high-treatme-

Porter had been ill
' wav between Raymondville and

health last April, and death I Harlingen the west end of
'resulted from complications caus-- the ridge, across the Qooaway

ed bv a heart ailment near Sebastian.
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A bargain In radio "tubes that
proved too,good tp be true led to
the apprchcnslqnof Norman Chap--

! lln Clark, 34, here Monday night
u,e

postal authorities because he al
legedly ww using the United
Statesmalls ta defraud.

Soliciting businessfor a pseudo
concern"he callea "Western Elec-

tronics" of Big Spring, Clark was
in the process of sending out
cards to some 11,000 prospective
customers when Sheriff Bob
Wolfe steppedIn to queer his act.

His prices for the equipment he
never had in the shop he never
owned were underselling the ord-
inary market by some 50 percent,
Wolfe said. -

Previous to setting up shop in
Big Spring, Clark confessedhe had,
oeen aomg a lucrative ousinessin
similar lines In SaltLake City. Fed-
eral authorities were attracted to
his salesmanship methods there
and followed him when he moved
his 'base of operations to West
Texas.

Wolfe arrested him at a local
tourist camp.

Clark was picked up by US Mar-
shal GeneWilliams and deposited
in the Abilene jail Tuesday.

AnotherGM-- U A

SessionSlated.
DETROIT; Feb. 20 UP Anoth-

er regular negotiating sessionbe-

tween GeneralMotors and the CIO
Auto Workers was on schedule
again today (1 p. m. CST despite
government officials' pleas that
the two side" give more confer,
ence time to efforts to settle the
92-d-ay strike".

Special federal mediator James
F. Dewey, who relayed an appeal
froni Secretary of Labor Lewis B.
Schwellenbach that sessions be
carried oh "as long as necessary,"
said both managementand labor'
representatives declined the sug-
gestion.

GM and union, officials told him,
Dewey declared, that they consid- -'

ered it "more expeditious" to meet
in separate groupsbetween con-

ferences. 4

Schwellenbach, who has kept
in close touch with negotiation
developmentsthrough regular re-

ports rom Dewey, expressedbe-

lief that longer discussionscould
effect a settlement of the three
months strike in "a few days."

The .union has demanded rein-
statement of the old contract as
well as" a 19 cent increase (17.5
percent) recommendedby a fact-
finding board.

Maintenanceof membershipand
policy of promotions and trans-
fers, which, with the wage ques-
tion, are the largest issues In the
dispute, have yet to be settled.

PopeSpeaksOn Church
Role In World Affairs

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 20 W? Twenty-nin-e new princes of the
Roman Catholic church received their first insignia of office from
PopePius XII today,,after which the pontiff broadcasteda major pro-
nouncementop church policy in world affairs.

t
Customarily, after placing the square, three-ridge- d scarlet blretta

upon the head of each new cardinal, the-pop- e merely would eulogize
the virtues of the newly-electe- d membersof the sacredcollege. How-
ever Vatican attachessaid he was so concernedwith the state of the
post-w- ar world that he decided to use the occasion for a broader pur-
pose. ' -

The pontiff spoke from the papal throne In the Hall of Benedic-
tions. ,

His address,scheduledfor 5:30 p. m.ff(10:30 a. m., CST), was'ln
responseto Gregory PeterCardinal Agagianian,Patriarchof Cilicia in
Armenia and deanof the new cardinals, who expressedgratitude for
their elevation to the purple.

The new cardinals visij tq the Vatican for today's ceremonieswas
their first since they received the newcrank, which entitled them to
traditional honors from the Papal Noble Guard, Swiss Guard and
gendarmes. 0

Their rank as "Prines of the .Church" gives them status equal to
royal princes and gives them precedenceover prime ministers and
heads of governments,but "not over hiefs of state such as monarchs
andjheadsof republics.1

LflKMitttfHBPfsSiilSS ' " - 'Iff

tKANY TRAPPED BY EXPLOSION Rescueworkers dig: for bod-
ies in the ruins of a nepro apartment house In, New Orleans after

.a fire and explosion reduced the bulldlmr. Police estimated that
a score ormore persons,all nerroes, lost their lives in the blastor"
fire. (AP WIrephoto).

House Unit Turns
To HomesForVets

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. (IP)

Thpquestlon of, putting $1,600,-000,0- 00

in fcderaT funds behind
Prt siddnt Truman's program for
2,7 (0.000 new housescame up for
a vote toaay.in the HouseBanking
committee.

The committee agreed to inter-
rupt its questioning of Chester
Bowles on continuation of jprice
controls and turned its attention
to tiie legislation Intended to pro
vide .an unprecedentednumber of
new homesfor war veteransin the
next two years.

It must decide whether to write
into the bill a provision for a

increasein the Federal
Housing Administration's authori-
zation to insure housingmortgages,
and alsowhether the government,
should provide $600,000,000 for
subsidy payments to bring out
larger production of scarce build-
ing materials.

Meanwhile ChairmanSpence(D
telegraphed Ford I Ing

Ford Denies Price
Relief Applied For

DETROIT. Feb. 20 UPi Henry
Ford II, president of the Ford
Motor Co., in a telegram to Rep.
Brent Spence,(D-K- y) chairman of
the house banking and currency
committee today asserted his
companyhad applied for no
relief on ny of its cars since OPA
price ceilings were established.

Commenting on a statement by
Chester Bowles, economic stabi-
lizer, that Ford had, sought a 55
per cent Increase in the price ,of
Ford automobile's, Young Ford
said:

"In making publi,c pur estimate
of summer that motor cars
would cost 55 per cent more to
make during the first postwar year
than they cost in 1941, Mr. Bowles
failed to make clear that these es-

timates were submitted to OPA
before OPA had announcedany
price regulations on new cars
more than a month before OPA
had given us the basis on which
price ceilings were to be'calculated.

"What Mr. Bowles had to say
on this point and the manner in
which he chose to say It left the
impression that we had secretly
applied for a 55 per cent increase
in existing price ceilingso Actual-
ly, we have applied. for no price
relief on any of our cars since
OPA ceilings were established."

About 221,990 Steel
WorkersStill Strike

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 20 U&
At least 221.990 ClO-Unit- ed Steel--
workers are still on strike todays
in 17 states, an Associated

showed.
More than half of thosereported

still out in 'the nationwide strike
"of 750,000 workers began

21, were in the threebig steel
states of Pennsylvania,with about

idle; Ohio, 46,300; and rtew
York 34,500.

ThS number remaining on
siriKe in oincr siaies inciuaea
000 in Texas.

-

inviting to appear personally
before the committee to give his
side of the Ford Motor Company's
argument for OPA on autombile
price ceilings;

Young Ford came dramatically I

Into the price control picture yes-
terday when1 Bowles, newly ap-

pointed stabilizer, told the bank-
ing groupt tho Ford Motor Co., had
requested'a 55 per cent Increase
in the price of Ford automobiles.

This happened last summer,
Bowles said, calling the request
"outrageous."1 Instead Ford got a
price increase of aboutsix per
cent over the 1942 figures at the
manufacturer's level.

Carrying his fight for price con-

trol extension to the nation- - in a
radio address last night, Bowles!
lashed outf the "few small but
powerful pressuregroups" which
he said are trying to break down
the defenses against higher liv

Ky) Henry 2nd, costs.

that
price

last
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which
Jan.

50,000
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UNO SaidTo Face

GreatFuture Tests'
-i --.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20 & The
United Nations Organization faces
even greater' tests in the future
tnan tnose it met at tne recent
London conference, says Edward
R,. Stettinius, Jr., head of the
American delegation to the .UNO.

In a statement yesterday upon
his arrival by plane from London
with other membersof the Ameri-
can delegation, Stettinius said:

"London was the"first test of
the United Nations. What hap-
pens in the immediate future in
the direction of effective interna-
tional economic action will be a
greater test, both for the United
Nations and ourselves. We can-
not fail to meet it."

"Recovery from the war would
be possible "only with the most
effective and y'Sorous action by
the United StatesY'especially in the
economic field: both at home and
abroad," the former secretary ofi
state added. '

He declared that UNO at the
London meeting not only demonst-

rated-the strength to deal with
such disputes as those involving
Iran, Greece, Indonesia, Lebanon
and Syria but actually ''gained
strength bydoing so."

Two Men Eined $1
On Drunken Charges'

E. Gonzales and Redding Clark,
arrested Tuesday on drunkenness,
made their appearancesin justice
court this morning to enter'pleas
of guilty. '

Each was fined $1 and costs.

FreightsTo Be Built
DENISON, Feb. 20 UP) With

the return of steelworkers to their
iobs over the nation, Missouri--
Kansas-Texa-s railroad officials
said today that the freight car con
struction program here would be
resumed soon. Shop activity was

cunauea in uecemoerIurasucanya shortage of materials.

M . 1

Sign Up And Trust
OPA, Labor Told

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) The labor department
openeda drive today to "push for settlement" of ail current
strikes-- and get the reconversionprogram back into high'Sear-- ,

i Secretary Schwellenbachtold industry generally his ad-
vice was to "sign up and trust to OPA."

At the same time a high OPA
gff fcial,ff promised employers that
price increase applications to off-
set wage boosts under the new
stabilization policy "are going to
be jhandled fast."

The OPA official, who withheld
his name, made' this summary of
the problem ahead)

""There are ;no two ways about
it, we1 have just got to move
speedily."

ne aaaeatnat ura is comment
it- - can stay abreastof any flow
of petitions for price help. If
necpssary,personnel will, be trans-
ferred from other OPA depart
ments ','tOakeep the.ball rolling."

OPA already has cost informa-
tion available for a number of in-

dustries, the official said, adding
that this would, lighten the load in
the case of many qualified price
applications. ,

For examnle. the acenev onlv
recently completedpricing of vari-
ous consumerproducts which were
off (the market during the war.
These includeAutomobiles, refrifr

Lerators, washing .machines and
radios. ,

"l and when these Industriesap
ply lor higher prices to offset new
wage increases,OPA expectsto be
able) to give them an answer
quickly.

In the case of industries where
complete cost information is not
readily available, the agencyplans
to grant interim price increases
pending further surveys.

I "

Hitler Stole Fine

Goods From Prague
On InvasionDay

NUERNBERG, Feb. 20 UP)

Adolf Hitler' drove to Prague by
fast automobile on the first day
of the 'invasion of Czechoslovakia,
personally stole a half-doze-n fine
tapestries and left with them in
his possessionit daybreaTcthe fol-
lowing morning, Soviet Prosecu-
tor L. R. Sheynln told the inter-
national military tribunal today.

German", troops were barely
acrossthe borderbefore convoys of
looted equipment were on the way
back toi the relch, he said, adding
that new street cars and trams
were) lifted bodily off their tracks
or taken from the factories and
sent into Germany. River vessels,
he said, were seized and divided
equally between the Germansand
the Hungarians.

Within hours after-- the arrival of
LNazi troops more than $15,000,--
uuu 4in goia was cont-scate-

Sheypin told the court, o

Parking Meter Survey
To Terminate Sunday

A ,parklng meter survey being
conductedby the chamberof com-
merce will be terminated Sunday,
J. H. Greenesaid today, as ballots
received tojdate continued to show
a considerable majority favoring
installation of meters in the Big
Spring business area.

Of the 477 votes received up to
noon today, 37 were Tor parking
meters-an- . 99 against.

More thnri 700 cardswere mallei
last weekend to residents of.the
city, and Monday others were sent
to the rural areas. Anyone not
receiving a card and wishing to
vnt 'in 'hp snrvov mav statp his

in abdomen: heartwas

BurglarySolved

As Neoro Owns

Up To His Part
Rudolph. Campbell's penchant

for elaborating on his career of
crime has "broken" a burglary
case that has remained.unsolved
here since Dec. 20.

Campbell has been In jail in
Stanton since Jan. 30, accusedof
rifling a safe at'a.filling station in
the Martin county capital.

Convinced Sheriff Morris Zim-
merman had the goods on him, the
negro "owned up" to entering John
Nutt's scryice station here and

off with that establish
ment's cash,registerand some 3150
in cash,

-

a

It

A

n.-L- ll t f a Uaak a U lj VlAfln llfllrAfl ntfr urmermore, ne imp l a. "i-i- i am uc iiu ajos j
Charley alias Robert Belrne that federal conciliation
Fntpr. annthor tip am vhn would a is
cdly lent assistanceon both jobs.

McCormack was taken into cus-
tody Jan. 30 in Odessaand later
transferred to the Stanton jaiL
Campbell was rounded up In Stan-
ton, brought here by Sheriff Bob
Wolf "for questioning in connec-
tion with a motor theft ring, then
taken back to Stanton.'

McCormack and Campbell are
not yet through traveling. Both
will be brought back here to ans-
wer to burglary charges in the
next sessionof district court, then
will be returnedto "Martin county
where they wil be receptive to the
accusation of having burglarized
the filling station 'in Stanton.

In his statement to the police,
Campbell claimed he was after
funds to send his daughter to Wa-

co for a visit
Members of the city police de--

partment have start
Wolf on the case.

College PlansVet
Training Program

After conferring with W. R.
Marrs of the University of Texas
the Howard County Junloncollege
board of trustees have voted' to
sponsor a GI training on the job
program, provided approvalis se-

cured from the Veterans Adminis-
tration, R. T. Piner, hcairman of
the board, has announced.

Marrs explained the program
procedure as. provided in the GI
Bill of Rights, and the junior col-

lege board plans to submit a,sched-ul-e

of coursesto the VA as soop
as final arrangements can be
made.

The-- GI training program can
run by a working
under the boarduntil a president
is chosenfor the college, and un
der the president afterhe is

FORTUNE TELLER
ACCUSED OF THEFT

Police department said toda
that Mrs. Mary Everett, 703 NW
Fifth street, reported Tuesday af-

ternoon that a transient fortune
teller had about $600 frpm

opinion oh a card or letter andI her Saturday afternoon
mail o the chamber of commerce. Officers said Mrs. Everett ne

said, and all received be-- pressed belief that she was
fore thedeadllng will-b- e counted, hypnotizedduring the proceedings.

Double Slaying Takes
PlaceIn Shiloh Temple

a
DURHAM, Me., Feb. 20 UP) A double slaying etched another

chapter 'today in the colorful history of Shiloh, the hilltop "temple"
here of a religious sect. "The Kingdom, Inc."

Sheriff Louis E. Gendron said a pistol duel between Irenee Lap-Iris- e,

about 30, Brunswick, and Dr. Charles Reeder,
osteopath,ended today with both men dead andCarl Webster,

32,-an- d Mrs. Kneeland Godfrey, 71, slightly wounded.
SUte Police Sergt John P. Crosbysaid the hooting occurredmore

than tfwo hours after Laprise visited the religious community as a
would-b- e purchaser of the property and then presented the caretaker
with a letter demanding'"a sum of money." P

For two hours after he presented the letter, the investigators re-

lated. Laprise held Webster, Mrs. Godfrey and two other sect mem-

bers at gunpoint In a room of the temple until Dr. Reeder,warned of
at Shiloh, came to their aid.

Reeder ordered Laprise to get out Then the men startedshoot
pistols,

the pierced.

making

council,

Two shots gave Webster and Godfrey minor leg wounds.
Caretaker Philip Holland and sect member Bernard Anderson
injury.

Holland's,a son-ln?la- w of Frank W. Sandford, who Shiloh
on order ura "divine voice," he said at the turn of the century as
a communal.dwelling for membersof his "Holy Ghost US Society"
which later became"The Kingdom, Inc."

f

PhoneLeaders--

May DecideDate

For Strike Soon

'Executive Board
In Special Session
In MemphisToday

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Feb. 20
(AP) The executive board
of the National Federation of
Telephone Workers today
went into special session?
with theheads of15"affiliates
who have complied with the
Smith-Connall- y act by filing
strike notices.

John J. Moran, president of th
Federation of Long Lines Tele-
phone Workers, one the groups
thatfiled strike noticeslast month,
said was "very probable'' that
a definite date would be set for
a strike call.

About 150.000 workers Is th
telephone industry are represent-
ed by the unions that have met
legal requirements for immediate
strike-actio-

Besides the long lines zroua.
the union headsnow huddling with"
the executive board speak for the
Western Electric Employes asso-
ciation, the Association of Com-
munications Equipment Workers
and the Michigan Telephone Em-

ployes Union.
general strike strategy report

from the executive "board, was
adopted this morning by1 the
NFTW assembly,making it possi-
ble for the board to call a work:
stoppage"at any time at the con-

clusion of the Memphis meeting."
Meanwhile, In Washington, Sec-

retary of Labor Lewis Schwellen--
h4lcaie uu

McCormack,
hIIpctJ be tried before strike

of

"trouble"

of

ordered. ,
The JjFTW represents local and

long-distan- operators, mainte-
nancemen and manufacturing and
research employes of the vast

Telephone-an-d Telegraph.
system.

Union demandsare for a $10
week wage increase, a 65-ce- nt

hourly minimum and a return to
the 40-ho- ur week. Belrne inferred,
however, that the minimum "wage
demand might be reconsidered in
the light of recentsettlements la
the automobileand steel Industries.
Offers by the A. T. and T. to in-

crease wases of all operators $5
a week and other employes from
$3 to S6 have been reported.

A union spokesmansaid thecur-

rent wage scale for operators hi
smaller towns is $18 to S2 week
ly as a starting wage with a maxi-
mum nt vr tn S2R. He laid De

been working with erators in larger towns at

be
head

taken

built

$24 to $26 with a maximum of $38.

CourtsDivided

On Vet Seniority
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Courts are divided on the extent
of a veteran's right to his old job

the ed "superseniority is-

sue" Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Her-she- y,

selective service chief, re-

ported today.
Two courts have upheld the

right of the veteran "to absolute
reinstatement and continuance in
the job for one year so long as
sych jobs are available," Hershey
said in a prepared statement giv-

en out at an American Legion na-

tional employment committee con-
ference.

But in two other decisions.Her-
shey related, "the courts declared
that the veteran was not entitled
to continuouswork following rein-
statementif his placed
him in a position where he ordi-
narily would have been laid ff."

A circuit court of appeals rul-
ing, expectedsoon, will havepeat
weight "on this much dlscusced
issue," Hershey said.

Selective service thous-
ands'of requests for help In get-
ting jobs back but fewer than 360
have goneas far as the justicede-partmen-t.

before adjustment, fce
general related.

Hershey's office and the justice
departmentconstrue the selectve
service law entitling the vete an
to return to his former posit-o-n
even though it meansdisplacing a
non-vetera-n. There are exceptions
such as physically handicapped,or
the employer going out of busi-

ness.

Court Holds Maryland
Racing Rule Invalid

BALTIMORE. Feb. 20 UP) Cir-

cuit Court Judge Emory H. Niles
today declared Invalid and uncon-
stitutional that rule of the Mary-

land racing commission which
holds "trainers solely responsible
when evidence of stimulation is
found in horses under their care.

Ju'dgeNiles issueda declaratory
JudgmentIn ruftng on a demurrer
by the raclngcommission 'to peti
tions for such a judgment and an

ing with automatic Gendron said. 'Laprise fell with two slugs injunction sought in suits ques--
Reeder's

Mrs.
'escaped

and

'American

seniority

receives

tloning tle validity of the stimula-
tion regulation.

Judge Niles denied the plea of
owners and threesuspendedtrain-
ers for an injanctlon but upheld
the American Trainers' associa-
tion petition for a declaratory
judgment
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B And PW MembersH.av4 '

WashingtonDay Dinner
George Washington's Birthday

uasearnedout in the decorations
lor the Businessand Professional
M Directs club dinner Tuesdayeve-

ning .n the ballroom.'
The tables'had centerpieces of

logs with hatchets and white
tandles placed tied with bows of

red ribbon set in crystal candelabra
were placed down the center of
the tables. Places were marked
with miniature red hatchet shaped
programs

Edith Gay actedas toastmistress
introduced Helen Duley and

LilLanHurt who played "Deep
Purple"' as apiano duel. MrsGail
Bonner, accordionist, played
Talcs from the Vienna Woods,"
ard sanga medley of "There Goes
That 3ong Aeain" and "My

arcGctting Better AH the
lime " .

The group sang club songs and
Miss Gay discussedthe meaning of

tie club emblem.
Marv Watson Jones, speaker of

the evening, chose for, her topic
Histoncallv Speaking." when she

traced the history of the national
B and P W. clubs, beginning with
Its establishment in 1919 as a
means for businesswomen to as-s-t;

nft the post-w- ar world.
Mrs Jonesdiscussedthe various

s'andms committees of the or-

ganization and outlined the duties
of each committee-- Shetold mem-

bers that B and P. W. was one
of fixe women'sclubs to be repre-
sented at the an Francisco con-

ference and a B and P. W. .was

RebekahLodge Meets
TuesdayAH OOF. "

For Iheir regular weekly meet
ing the members of the Rebekab
lodce gathered Tuesday at th
IOOF hall Tlie meeting was con-

ducted by Lenora Amcrson.
Present were Thclma Sheppard,

Magpie Richardson.Cordie Masoij
Sonora Murphy. Gertrude Cline,
Jose McDaniel. Rosalie Gllllland,
Lenora Amerson. Evelyn Rogers,
A"Tanda HueItme T.
H by. They
kwv W of C--

tnce Bonner.

TMth Barbee,
'The

"oar!
DIGESTUT TRACT
And Stop DongYour Stomach

With SodaandAlkalizers --

Don't export to grt real relief from
heada-h-e, eourstomach,rax and bad
brratii by tak.n'csodaancbother alka-lue-rs

if thetruecauseof your troubleis

Iniasease,yearreal troubleIs not ia
thestomachatall. But in theintestinal
tract hereSOriofyourfoodis digested.

aben it gets blocked it fails to
dir propprly.

W hat you want for rclW not
odaccanalkalizer but something to
"unblock" your intestinal tract. Some-tlu- nc

to clean it out effectively helj
Kanire ret back on her

Get Carter's Pills nght now. Take .

themasduectrd.They gentlyandeffeo
t "unblock" your digestive tract.
Tha perputsyour food to move along
normaUr. Nature'souti digestivejuice
canthen reach it-- You getgenuine relief
that makearyoufeelrcoWy rood again.

Get Carter'sP1U1 atanydrugstore
r5.Tnblock"jrourintcstinjatractfor
real trots indigestion.

113 East 14th

PaereTwo eBig Herald', Big. Texas,-Wednesda- February20, You Saw In Herald

ettles

tall

and

Dreams

And

an official representative of he
'United States.

At a short business" meeting at
the conclusionof the meeting Lil-

lian Hurt resigned her position'as
president of the club, and June
ilatson, vice-preside- assumed
the duties of president..

Guests attending were Edith
Stamper, Mrs. Troy Giffordi.Ljois
O'Barr Smith, Gail Bonner and
Florence Mosley.

Members present were Mamie
Mayfield, Ollie Eubanks,Elizabeth
Stanford, Moree Sawtelle, Glynn
Jordan, Ruth Griffin, Maurfne
Word, Beth Kay, ConstanceReque,
Betty Leysath, Ima Deason. Ruth
Jeffers,(Lillian Hurt, June Matsqn.1
Mary Gumour. Ruth Sheppard.

Marie McDonald, Margaret
Christie, Jewel Barton, Billie Bar-net- l,

Pauline Sullivan, Betty Glenn,
Fayc Coltharp,e Edjth Gay,

Bradley, Gladys Smith. Helen
Duley., ,Mary Watson Jones, Pyrle
IJerry and Tot Sullivan.

Midland Musicians

PresentProgram
Of Rachmaninoff

"by

Sergei present-- Xeneflc. ?5t
Euesday evening """

itiuujuuiai uiui uji uj icjiiucuw
tlves of the Mldlarfd Civic Music
club. program was well at-

tended,
Mrs. S. C. Cummings, leader.

openedthe program with a detail-
ed account of the life of

The first number was
a vocal solo, "Lilacs", sung by Mrs.
Joe Mirtms and accompanied by
Mrs. Smith. "Elegiac." a trio
violin, cello and piano was
formed by Mrs. Hitchcock, vio'

Royal was
Eugene members Bap--

tist church met Tuesday
flayed Rachmaninoff's "Humor-esque-,"

after which a chorus of ?0
women's voices sang three
positions, directed by Danes--

Ben MiHef, Arthur, included Bells," an
FnrRvthe and Bea-- arrangement the Prelude in

constipation.

real

feet.

vely

rebel

Ina
Mae

The

Sharp

Ari added number a Jiute
solo from a "Suite for Flute and
String?' by played by
Ruth Wehner.

TuesdayBridge Clubl
Regular Meet

With Mrs. Cowper
Mrs. B. G. Cowper

the Tuesday Bridge
yesterday the session
of

Mrs. Calvin Boykln won high
guests, Ttfrs. Ted Groebl
ed high for members.

Guests Attending were Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. W. Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, H. C.
Campbell and Boykin.

Members were
CharlesWatson,Mrs. John Dibrell,

tess.
Larson and the

FOR YOUR KITCHEN

HAVE

METAL WASTE .BASKETS
METAL CAKE BOXES

CANNISTER SETS

ASSORTMENT COOKIE JABS
TEN GARBAGE CANS

HOLLOW GROUND KITCHEN KNIVES

STANLEY HA&DWAK CO.
203 Runnels

aV sV H at v at sH H m

radio"

TELEPHONE 1659

Authorized
Stations:

RECONDITIONING
and Deliver,

Field
Dru Store. Ackerly

Lemlnc's Grocery, Sand Springs
Lenis Grocery, Coahoma

A

Social Calendar Events?.For Week
THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN will have lunch at the First Methodist church.
G.I.A. will meet at 3 p. m. in the WOW hall.
EAST WARD P-T-A meets at 3:30 p. m.
SOUTH WARD study group will at 1:30 p. m. In the home of

.Mrs. George O. TUlirighast. 1306
FRIDAY

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet with Mrs. A. H. Ryle at 2 p. m.
HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 407 Washing--

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet with Mrs. Eubank at 3

PHILATHEA CLASS will have'tea at J. H, Parks, 1307 gunnels from
7:30 until 9:30 p. m.

Mrs. Luke. Straughn Named Honoree

At Birthday Shower In Smith Home

On her 70th birthday Tuesday
Mrs. Luke Straughn was compli-

mented with a gift shower'in the
home of Mrs. G. R. Smith. Host
esseswere Mrr. Smith, Mrs. A.
Bryant. Myrtle Richardson and
Mrs. R. W.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth, and the centerpiecewas
the large birthday cake. The
house was decorated with pot
plants.

The group "Happy Birth
day" to the honoree, and games
were played.

'Guests Included Mrs. E. H. Hef-fingto- n.

:Louls Mrs.
Guy Heffington, Mrs. Hensley,
Mrs. W. N. Wood. Mrs. Jeff Chap
man, Mrs. C. C. Harvey, Mrs. M.
t j--i f i r- - Tir nr n.i hit.

A program compositions ",B
Mte" VV "' "

Rachmaninoff was
"" " "" "c" """"ed in the First'

t

Rach-

maninoff.

Mrs. F. GT. Hickson, Mrs. Charles
Copeland,Mrs. Hooper, Mrs.
J. B. Reaves,Miss Harvey,

East Fourth WMU

Has Royal Service
p! ProgramTuesday '

ist, Mrs. Henderson, cellist, Service held
Mrs. Vanderpool, pianist. ) of the East Fourth

Mrs. Lee Cornelius, pianist, at

com
Mrs.

Hughes.

for
and

Mrs.
Mrs.

hos- -

W

the ,
The meeting was" opened with

the a to
to the Nations," Mrs.

Roy conducted the
program. ,participating were

"The Islands." and Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. A. F.
"Foods of Spring," Mrs. Woods, Mrs. S. Bennett, Mrs.

was accompanist. Ray F. Gllllland, Mrs. Lorena Hoh
was

Telleman,

Has

R. enter-
tained club

for regular

E.Wr!ght,
Mrs.

present

Lloyd

,WE

METAL

GALLON

tt sslslsw

Oil Drujr. Forsan
White's

Of

meet
Nolan.

R.'a.

T.

Browh.

Smith,

of

Edna
Sudie

and, when

WMU
church.

song, "We've Story
6after which

James Clark
Those

Minor, Albert
Vander-- J.

pool

bridge.

plac

Bros.

erts and Mrs. Bill Bostlck. Mrs. W.
R, Pickett gave the devotional.

Those attending Mrs. Jim
Bennettj Otto Couch,-- Mrs.
W. L. Sandrldge", Mrs. Small, Mrs.
LoPena Roberts, Mrs. Coley Aren-de- r,

Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. T. E.
Cantrell, Mrs. T. B. Clifton and
those on the program.

St. Mary's Guild

j PlansFashionTea '

Plans for the annual fashion
tea sponsoredby the Guild of St.
Mary's . Episcopal church were
madewhen the membersmet Mon-
day afternoon In the home of Mrs.
E. B. McCormick.

The show, to be.presentedIn the
friTTn nf a facViInn toa will Vn lialrl

Mrs. JoecPond,Mrs. Jack Woodallr on March 5 at 3 p. m. in the Settles
Mrs. Groebl, Mrs. P. W. Malone ballroom.
Mrs.

OF

Pick Up

sang

Mrs.

Tell

were
Mrs.

Also at the business meeting
Mrs. H. W. Leeper and Mrs. Shine
rmups gave a report from con
vocation, for which they were
Guild delegates.

Mr. Lee Hanson conducted the
lesson from the study book, "Our
Expanding Church."

Refreshment plates were served
to Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. Leeper,
Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. C. A. Jones,
Mrs.M. H.. Bennett, Mrs. A. M.
Ripps, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. D. M
McKinney, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
and Mrs. Philips.

Sue BuchananHas
Party On Ninth
Birthday a

COAHOMA, Feb. 19. (Spl) In
celebration of her ninth birthday,
Sue Buchanan was honored at a
party at the home of Mrs. D. S.
Phillips.
. Games were played and the
birthday cake was served. Plate
favors were miniature sticks of
candy.

Those present were Thresa Kay
Winstead,MackeyLee Brooks, Val-ce- e

Cox, Bob Garcett, Mary Mar
garet Massey, Sue. Garrett, Sue
McKee, Billy Frank Robinson,
Wanda Wolf, Kay Acuff, LounelN
Barron, Arlenc Barron, Billy-Dl- x

on and SuzanneLittle.

Gift Of Food :
WELLLINGTON, New" Zealand,

Feb. 20. (IP) The New Zealand
government has offered 16.000J
tons of food valued at 1,000,000
pounds ($4,000,000), as a gift to
Britain, acting Price Minister Wa-
lter Nash announced today.

-

Mrs.. Don Wagner, Mrs. L. D. Pat-

terson, Mrs. Q. L. Kirkland, Mrs.
F, B. Tlmmons, Mrs. R. O. Smith,
Mrs. E. W. Bettes'of Sweetwater,
Mrs. P. E. Sanders, Mrs. Irene
O'Brien.

Miss Lillian Crews. Mrs. E. A.
w 1 rs. u. """"' I improvements

Hull, Mrs, D. Klnard.4sewage and systems
Mrs. R. T. Hale, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Nelda Merle Smith, Mrs.
Rlggln, Mrs. E. E. Holland and the
hostesses.

Gifts were sentby 26.

Todays Pattern
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SlInKas an arrow! That's you In
lines,

front It's simple sew bq--
cause here's no seam. Eye-
let trirf, belt optional.

PattJrn 9207, sizes 34, 36. 38,
40, 42, 44, 46. Size 36,-- 3 38 yds.

78 yd. 2 34-l-n. eyelet edg-
ing.

twenty cents in for
this pattern to Big Herald,
Inc., 232 West 18th St., New
11, N. Y. Print plainly size,
address,style number:

The Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book' Is now ready . . it'S
yours,for fifteen cents, of
smart styles for the plus
free pattern for the new "bag-on-a-bc-

printed right inside the
book. ,

To Permit Exports
BERLIN, Feb. fP) The

American military government an-
nounced today that discussions
were u idcrway to permit the ex-
port 0 German camcras, binocu-
lars an 3 technical lenses to help
Germai pay for food imports.

Csll JACK.al 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

, whitens, deodorizes
' l

anddisinfects kitchen sink,
'-- drainboard and table.

removes:STAINS

PeaceIncreasesNeed For Health

Control; Water Association Told
RelurnPof peace has

rather than diminished
for all types of sanitary and public
health, controls, Vic M. Ehlers,
state sanitary engineer, told a

'record crowd attending the Per-
mian Basin, 'Waterworks and Sew-
age association hereTues-
day evening.
, While Ehlers' '.addr.ess, the fea-

tured program Hem. concerned it-

self chiefly with combatting water-born-e

diseases,he touched broad- -
lly on general public health prob
lems.

Seventy-thre-e men, Including
city" managers, mayorsand commis
sioners from several cities, parties
ipated in the meeting, held at the
city hall. Fire Chief H. V. Crock-
er and thefiremen served a sump
tuous meal to attending.

Ehlers lauded the of Big
uiams. Spring on the to Its

Brltton S. water which

Nathan

waist

39-l- n.

Send
Spring

name,

City

won cups for the greatest improve
ment in successiveyears.

He pointed out that engineer--"
ing, science andmedicine won the
war, recalling that the
Bataan campaign that 75 per cent;
of caseswere due to dis-

ease rather than wounds.
Diseaseis a costly thing, he con-

tinued. Typhus has claimed 00

people during its known
history. Sixty-fiv- e per cent 0o'f

mental hospital cases are basedon
previous venereal disease experi-
ences, he said. One example of
cost was the instance where a
single fly and a vat of prd-- i
duced 51 cases of typhoid fever
uv Austin.

While DDT has beenquite ef-

fective oin combatting typhus and
other infections, Ehlers warned
that this must be a continuing
proposition. ..

concerted programs can
reap benefits" is shown by the war'
record of public, health units, he

Clinic, Nurses'Home
Early Plans Underway

Preliminary plans are now un-

derway on a nurses' home and
clinic offices for1 the Bennett-Thomas-Stray- ss

hospital, o
The structure will be a two-stor-y

brick and tile affair with
cordovlan stone front, will contain
four offices, waiting room and
treatment offices on the ground

and will have 11 quarters
plus a kitchenette and living room
for nurses on the second floor.

It will be located southeast of
the present hospital and will face
the southwest. Puckett and Can-
trell hold the architectural con
tract. x c

Reducing Strength
NEWDELHI, Feb, 20. (JP)

American Army strength in the
India-Burm- a theater will be re
duced to 19,000 officers and men

Patterr-- 9207 with vertical J by March 1, a headquartersspokes
button to

coins

York

full
family

20.

those

during

man said today. During March, he
said, approximately 5,500 men will
leave for homeaboard troop ships.

DENISON, Feb. 20. (IP) Fun
eral service WH De ned today for f

Mrs. Louella Kemper, 79, who died j

yesterday at her home here. A
resident of Denison 65 years, .she '

was an authority on pecan growth '

and production. Her husband,also
a pecan expert, died Jn 1940.

2 DROPS RELIEVE

ig
sniffles;SNEEZES

optn.
put two drops of

Nose Drops In
each and feel
how irritatedarecooled,how
watery flow, inifflet andsneezesare
And Nose Dro;

relieve stuffy
head cold, to-
breatheeasierstantly. Caution: directed

Only times much Re-
member, relief with

PENETRO &R5pi

HI LEX
n

-

ivmTRmoLipid(KTOR. hm!.whatseemsYohdoctdi2!mvU
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Increased1 said. the health nursing field
need alone, safd Ehlers, figures show

meeting

hospital

milk

That

floor

stuffy
Simply
Penetro

nostril
mem-

branes

checked.
Penetro

quickly
so you

almost
Use onlv as

25c. 2'i as for 50c.
you get fast

In
the

nt

1 16

ID!

In- -

that therehas been a 35 per cent
decline in Infant and maternal
mortalities In fields where the pro-
gram has been in force.

Vigilances must be maintained
against new diseases,particularly
tropical ipfections, he said, In light
of the return of hundreds of thou-
sandsof men from overseaswhere
they were subjected to rje'w and
mysterious ailments.

Ehlers was presenteda member
ship lntthe Per,mian'Basin associ-
ation in appreciation of his ser.v-ice- s.

. ,

I . '
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Mrs. Newman Baker
III In Dallas Hospital

FORSAN, Feb. 20 Mrs. New
man Baker, formerly of Forsan, Is
critically ill in Baylor hbspltal in
Dallas, friends here have learned.

Her husband was stationed here
with Cities Service for a number
of years before moving to Fort
Worth to enter the grocery

PLEAS FOR PLASMA
DALLAS, Feb. 20. (JP)

MAKE

--I o
4

Child

A 6REAT NAME"

Grand
casual

ren'i hospital here has appealed
for blood donationsso that it can
continue to give transfusions tc
Jacqueline Moore, 4, a leukemic
victim. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Walter Moore, BlackwelL
Texas.
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SLACKS in strutters cloth and poplin.
Wonderful for work, play and lounging.
iAssorted colors and . O AC
color combinations 7 . 0uD

Others 9.95 to 13.95

for Sports and
wear. Lovely

' brown kid.

4.99

from
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WHEN

COLDS'. COUGHS
AND CHEST MUSCLE ACHES

MAKE TOUR CHILD --

MISERAUE DOTHISI

LHUivH

CIve fait relief by rub-
bing throat, cheit and
backwith Pcnetro Chil-
dren like It. It'c clean,
white and melt quick-
ly. It medicationbring fait relief for
mtinclc ache anil
pnlna. vapor toothebronchial irritation,
rao ouihlnt, looirn
jihlpm Chllif natural-l-y

fcrU bellnr 1'rnrtm
I Clranrtma'a muttonuct Idea Improved by
nrlrncn A iavorlta.wllh
SmwnMipa too 21c,

35c. Gat

PENETRO
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N ew

212East3rd

Say You Saw It In The Herald

SEVEN MILLION

annual consumption.p
In all forms, Including butter

cheese,ranges about
gnllon for tho overage person, In
Japanto 80 in the United States,
Belgium Germany, 144

in Finland.

m

ENEWU.

FiRST.Ain
SCALP-SCRATCHE-

If rub on h
few of Morollno
Tonic
untslitly dandruff lUktt.
MOROLINC TONIC

Puckett Control.
Architect Engineer

611 Petroleum
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The Indecision of Gov-

ernor Coke has also
pushed into tho background tho
candidacy-- of man who is poten-
tially tho West Texas

for governor; Board of
Cfinlrmnn Weaver Baker.

Tho linker "trial balloon" was
sent up at various times year.
Lain in tho friends of tho
projjroMlvo Judjio polled county
offlrlnU In every county of Texas.
Then the Baker nnmo faded from
tho In tlie fnco of tho re-

peated'tltctum of. tho
wiseacres: "Even If
doesn't run, Baker couldn't ever
overcome the onus of being

Call JACK 109 far rBINTINQ
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MOTORS

Theseareamongthefirst of thenew manu-
facturedby Frigidaire.Theylre full of the4featurr-tha-t

havemadelFrigidairethe'favorite in millions
of American homes.And they're on display,here
and now. Comejn and see them! will be
filled as quickly" as the supplypermits.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC CO.
212 East 3rd

Control

picture

Join us.. . Have a Coke

" ' """r .... refreshmentaddsa lift to: lunch
Companyalways mealtimemore fun. Food and friendlinessjust
naturally belongtogether. And there'sno friendlier keynote for

than the cheery invitation a Coe. It saysi not only here

to eat but to it. Ice-col- q Coca-Col-a lunchtime friendly

r refreshment,time ... a real occasion for the friendly

IOTTIED UNDEI AUTUOKITY Or THI COCA-COL-A COalrAMT IT .

ft ?

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Texas

Htar Morton Downev KBST P

Big Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,February20, 194.6
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Baker Board
political

Stevenson

strongest
candidate

Inqt
ycnr
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la
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models

Orders

makes

lunch
Have, We're

enjoy malces

pause.

J
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belled the administration's crown
prince." Latter-da- y speculative
political stories even omit Baker's
namo from tho list of potentials,
while listing everybody clso who
might run,

As a matterof fact Baker's cnn
dldacy has somathln.g that possibly
no other candidate could claim:
More (linn 3,000 signed pledges,
unequivocal pledges of votes. In
other words, the trial balloon Is
still up, and It hasn't collapsed,
although.Baker would o tho first
to admit that unlessStevensonRets
in. tho race or out of the race with-
in the next two or three weeks,
there's no possibility of bis run
ning.

Baker's vote pledges come from
all over the state. lie libs a small
nucleus of votes in practically
everyoneof the 254 counties.And
this nucleus Is composedIn many
cases of the men who know how
to work in political campaigns:
county sheriffs, judges, commis-
sioners, school men.

If he decides that he cannot be
a candidate for governor in the
face o the lack of a "yes" or "no"
from Stevenson, its quite likely
that Baker will announce for an-

other elective off ice, possibly on
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6:15
6:30
635
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

W

30
6:55
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
S:05
9:00
9:25
9:30
9:45

10:00
lOtf
10:45
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:40

12:00
12:15- -

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15

--1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2t30
3:00
3:15
3:45
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Radio Program
Wednesday Evening-Fulto-n

Lewis, Jr.
Rymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News.
DanceHour.
Vocal Vcrieties.
Elmer Davis.
Big Spring Forum of
Air.
Gabriel Heatter. ,
Miracles"of Faith..
Twilight Tunes.
So You Want to Lead
Band?
Story Teller.
Ralph Norman. and His
Music.
Music 'for Dancing.
String Ensemble.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinney.
Fresh-u-p Show. '
Sign Off.
'Thursday MoMrnlns;
Bandwagon,

exasBlues Boy.
Your Exchange.
"Round Up.
News.
Between the Lines,
News Summary. .
'Breakfast Club.
MyTrue Story.
News.
Hymns of All Churches,
listening Post.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
tilamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Today'sTop Tune.
Downtown Shopper.
Thursday Afternoon
Man on the Street
Blng Sings..
News.
Waltz Time.
Cedric Foster.

'EtheL& Albert
D,pwntown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotional.
Morton Downey.
Radio Bible Class.
Ladies, Be Seated..
Ersklne Johnson. o
Bride & Groom.
Melody Shop.
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Coca-Col-s

lCocCcla'nd U abbrtvicaoa- -

rCoke rt th reffiiUrtd trada
jmariu which diatioguUh the pro

lurt f Tb Coca-Co-la Compaajc

&D

the

one of the higher courts.
As the whcclhorsc of tho

board of control, which
is budget agencyand eleemosynary
supervisor, Baker has a record
perhaps"unequalled by any ap-
pointee of Stevenson.

When ho camo Into office, tho
clcomosynnryprogriun was bogged
down. Insane wore in tho Jails.
Tho bulltlliiu program had boon
vetoed by tho former governor
O'Dnnlol. Within n comparative-
ly short time, and by using numer-
ous expedients and shortcuts, the
board under Baker got all patients
in institutions.

Ho originated and carried
through successfully tho project
of acquiring surplus army camps
to supplement the eleemosynary
facilities. Ho cooperated with
federal officials on a vocational
program for Texas deficients
which is being watched by experts
over the nation. He Initiated and
worked for a higher pay scale not
only for institutional employesbut
for all underpaid state workers.
There Is no questioning the fact
that,he has'beenthe most active
and successful board of control
chairman in the last couple of
decades.

4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening;
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Rogue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Detect & Collect
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 ""Music for Dancing.
9:30 Here's Morgan.
9:45 .George"The Real" McCoy?

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15-- Relax witfi Cal Tinney.
10:30 Sign Off. '

Relief At Last
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Double to helD loosen snrl m.1J A - """"" ? "Vgenu laaexrnnifitmi. unri om nafiiM
YJ AlAAiU

-. w SVh9
z, .1"? "" ae raw, cenaer.m-n-ed

bronchial mucous mem-2k5!-?-

Sy?"1druralstto sellyou
B bottleof Creomulsion with theun-derstandingyoumust like thewar it

CREOMULSION
forGuhs,ChesrCoIds,Bronchifr

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 53 311 Runnels

TEXACO

Service Station,
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
"

Export
Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone 9689

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Now In Our

NEW

LOCATION

306 GREGG ST.

for
Expert

Electrical
Work

See

R..H. CARTER
306 Grefg-- Phone 938--J
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Party,LeaderDies
SAiT LAKE CJ.TY, Feb. 20. (JP)

ames H. Moylc, 87, founder of
the Democratic part? ift Utah and
assistant secretary of the treasury
during the Wilsarbadministration,
died in a Salt Lake City hospital
last nlghh
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MARPROOF VARNISH
SALE-PRICE- D! 1.32

tough, elastic coatingthai gtvas

without cracking. Resistshot wa-

fer, greaseor alcohoL

SUPER' ...
1VAIWI5JL

SAVE AT WARDS ON SUPER

COLOR VARNISH 1 .29
An economical way give wood

thai expensive, stainedlook. Re-

sists heat, alcohol adds.

LINOLEUM LACQUER FOR

XOUR FLOORS 1.35
Reftnlsh your linoleum floors for
new, beauty and" rxtra wear.
Makes them easier clean, too.
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KIM5UL HOME'

INSULATION 5.50
Lighrweigbt, flexible blanketInsu-

lation. Easily hinsfalfed. Dustiest.
Roll coven 100 squarefeet.

?hJ Three

Tho Former
ORi GEORGE L. WILKE

Watch Repair Business
Is Now Owned and Operated

J. L.
108 W. Third Street

qt. now

Sort Our
Doctor's

that gives quick relitf from

be the bestMop you everused
money botHe
with only 50c
Collins Agescj

Drugs

WJ at

't

&.

A

to

or

to

oJi
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Sale
FLAT WALL

PAINT

only

Thro.t

oalrrafid

refunded. 'Generous

btosPSc Walgreen

!

ONE MOST ANY SURFACE

EASY TO APPLY... EASY TO CLEAN

Maybeyou can'tget thesedays,but
you can get Super Flat Wall paint at Wards.
It's so easy to use (one coat coversany sur-
face) thatanyonecan do "professional" job
Get going now. on that room you alwayswant-
ed to do over! Take of these Sals
prices! An ideal paint for any room, even game
rooms, or rooms, becausethe tough
finish makesit easyto wipe off grease,dirt and
acids.Get "SuperFlat" at Wards!
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deporrment.

JUVlontgomery

T.mllltfi!
Anitheila-Me- p Is a Pre-

scription
discomfort. Guaranteed

or

applicators ot

72c
COAT-COVER- S

acpainter

a J

advantage

children's

In

Wards Tileboard
In White Colors

tq.lt 30e
Crve yourhofn a "lift"

tileboard . . install if 'm

kitchen, bathroomand playroom.

Choose from several attractive

colors in two different

FINIST IHAMILS
SALI-MICI- D!

--

mmm Q7r'inV Ofaai

Youxan't a better pafat of
price than Wards

Gloss or Semi-Glo- DwmWv

waihable finish over night.
Reslshacids, alcohol an water. '

GALLON REDUCED TO $3.22 '
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(fg-- VISIT WARDS 2g2j5

H L3 cOMlHiTI S
5 . PAINT SHOP 3!W

SAVE ON PAINT ACCESSORIES

AT WARDS
Soilax Vi lbs. Paint cleaner 25c
Wax-Of- f remove wax the easyway...........
ReadyPatch, patching plaster 25c
Putty for glazing windows, 1 lb........! 12c
Schalk's Crack Rller, or 10c
Sponges,7 in. for cleaning:walls, etc. $1.49

"k for thoatandt of vaW
hop ogrcatalog

Page

to

He

wfA

colorful

styles.

get
any Super

dries

10c

j( Us yearcredit ; s I any $10'
DurthaM wll ooencm aeeow.
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Time For Road
A resolutionby theHoward county com-

missioners court has cleared considerably
the atmospheresurroundingtwo major road '

projects within the county.
- The court haspasseda resolutionsuggest-

ing a route from Vincent to4an'intersection
with laterals in the R-B- ar and CenterPoint
area, thence westward to tie into the Gail
road,which alreadyis surfacedseveralmiles
north. It also pledged to securethe right-of-wa-y

from the point of intersection on a
route to "Big Spring at such a time as the
highway departmentshouldask for it after
the initial project is completed.

Another part of the resolution pledged to
secure right-of-wa-y on the Big Spring-An-- v

Regret Won't Breathe
A Herald readercalls in to

two practices on the part of
t

Back
fdr speeds, en--

n recessivespeeaana &) aeuDeraieiyrun-
ning down pets. "

The latter ought to pretty well speakfor
At the best,it is inevitablethatsmall

animals,getting into the' street, bekilled
occasionally even if drivers exerciseutmost
care. A deliberateattempt, however, to run
over a pet is " something we can't quite
fathom. Knowing the degreeto whjch peo-

ple, and particularly children, can become
attadied to pets, we cannot understand a

or ecve In
it besafe gd afler 15

rrnnA .u. nf C. He haduinn iuius, some insil

psychologywhich would lend
poseful destructionof these
only in its that
hnffn. U01-- . nnicmnrrireinp cucm jAjiouuuig.

With The AEF: S
Br HAL JBOYLE

DELHI. Feb. 20 UP
when I have more lei- -

sure for the serious thingsthat
uiii-irai- . mi: i Hum. iu wme an

on,

4as

tot

K

tnesis lire on
the world. had I put

It be at 6:25 began
na in pants

In an ordinary American hotel
cin bunk the night,,, ci

vitors from the animal mine.ax
or ve-K- p

Not so on this cozy
globe.

vn ,.,
.. r w -"- -"- -"- --" ."--' .

Awth all of little'
furred and

In "it was -
millions of them,

over me as if the Red
Cross sent me over as their

blood "bank. 1
In Algiers, one

Wes-Te-x Electric.Co
Home Appliances,

Authorized

Salesand
301 GregR St Phone

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. Phone1G68
1804 Scurry

TOM ROSSON
Public

208 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone1233

I YOU
To See In My

JERRY'S CAFE
Jerry Metcalfe
610 East

. TOOLS.
That Can It"

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

ALL OF
' ELECTRIQAL'WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY-ELECTRI- C

Phone I546--W

o

.v.

"Unusual'

the

Wheel

Used .

1109 E.r3rd
.

drews Iroute when it is by the
state

sWhile the road may not meet
exact of all desires, it does

an and
one upon which all concerned can unite in a
plea fo'r early action by the

f

' For quite a long time the of
over routes has been raisedby
and others as a reasonfor inacflon.

If this is all the has
been waiting there is no longer the.

reason for in a
route on the road'to the
. thg way also is open vigor-

ous of to secure
Big route.

complain about As excessive thev not onlv
some drivers: ' dangerBmall

itself.
will

NEW

menace to and well.
There is ample for ex--

city speedlimits. Most of tins repre--
sents or

It no how a driv-
er may if a child dartsfrom behind

car, that driver cannot avoid
a is

it is at
and

- in the won't
.. , it s or In. "' "" c cu--

About beneaUi Servlce what December dropped
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Sometime

to pur-- backr

exnausuve animal tne straight nightnthls
hotrl rnund my book

win probably called "Fail- - and
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Hem spbtres." necktie and my socks and stamped
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kingdoms
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bedbugs
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ouviuiitself life into
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Globe

sixth

beat--

back from the warfront an Incred
ible thing Every night
promptly at t:du a single motn
wouiaxlse out of my clothes and

oth feet As it hit 6:30
a moth rose laborious
lv out of mv eai-ment-s and flew
away. He was the last ne appar--

no others in the
days. I never was
the sourceof supply.

In Naples It was big
VFtmn;n o,nln !- - l,,f" "" ""?, 7"'5 "',

11 as In,f"n w.e11 as, fod,i
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There were yowling cats outside
hotel rooms hi? every country.

Hotel room zoos are varied n
in tropical and coun--
tries. The creatures grow bigger,
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All Work Guaranteed
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Transmissions
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StateNat'l Bank Bldg?
Phone393

Motor and Bearing
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go after meal himself.'
Here in have three tvnPK. .i , , . .. j

guests. One wall been taken
over by a gecko lizard. Two Eng--

iuj, snarrowsflv Into mv hpflrnnm
every rlnht overload

Wnin BIiy( hiillHIner narf In
armature of electric fan.

At fh t m iii.mi i .

spent time with them In
hotel rooms.
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Gen. HersheyAnd The Draft Are

Expected To Continue For Time
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Prompt

WAWT

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Although ac--

quaintancesare beginning to ask

lers WHO
thinw thev know sav that Gen.
Henhpv and fhp rfMff win on riohf
on for the time being anyway.

Here's the wav thpv artiiP-- Tn

55Siaws:intT Kfrntt,a: , a ,:n ,

essarvPlthr tn rnnttnn fho Hr(t
or set, up universal mltry train--
ing. Altnou?n men in the latter
woulp not be Jn the Army, it Is
believed that enough of them
woull enlist for additional service

fllli the ranks.
Becauseof the controversy sur--

rounding universal military serv--
ice. will dodtre the Issue

Vnna nniKio-,- f i.cf ,,f
tingTt off untfl after the Fall elec--
tlons ." '. ' .

Acceptance of the lesser ev-il-
temnorarv extensionof the draft...,. ; .... ..,
w" d 'esSuy. uniess our
v'h9. Postwarmilitary program is
lo DC BDanaonea.

uea. nersney nas notnmg to
say au tnis Dut u is maKing- -
any definite plans to leave his job
or "YMhlngton, he hasn't said
flnvthlntf nhnnt fhnt plthnp

At any rate, you would think
tne oig, Tea-heade-d, lumbering

consisentlyin hot water than any
t0P fI officer in this war. He's
still t drc..!.. j..in jpite of the fact 100,000
boys reach age 18 every mpnth,
the inductions are running far
short of the Army's required 50,-00- 0

a month.
About 30,000 tof the youngsters

enlist , In the Navy or Marine
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ACROSS 3T. Book of rubrics

L Hung down 22. Massachusetts
. Speedily cap

9. Ltxht touch 29. Color
12. Br.lndebted "40. Incendiarism
1J. Jf iob'a fatbtr- - 41. CreaUon

-- law Lontstep
1C F naU abtep 46. American
15. Pa, Indian
16. Mimics 60. Journey
17. Brlghteat 51. Rodent

atar In a ES. Act
constellation 54. River: Spanlh

18. Dry 55. Mohammedan
SO. nubber trf . ruler
1L Accept 57. Father
22. Rescind E8. BahylonUn
21. Hlrd of prey deity
26. Redolent 59. Kind of
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rSVr rstrL 1 f Jniili & Matwuiya uciutc uic mail tan gCl ai
them; about half ofthe remainder
" deferred for physical disabll--

"u.mj i Fiuuituu anou
possible end to the. whole

business.1, the freckle-face- d gen.
eral can look back on .one of Vn
greatesttasksof the war well 'done.s?sSelectiveService raised thearmed
forces from virtually nothing to
more than 12,000,000men

A professionalsoldier since 1011
when he the Indiana Na-
tional Guard, Hershey was "father
of SelectiveService" in more than
nameonly." A student of the draft
from World War r rfav. he w
(r,.cW vm m...h w-.- t,;i , ... Z.7 , . 7

SelecUvelervice
mSsfon! StIn the iSSTSS.
he ,aW out the ,an for aereilln
the young country into

, Inu.Lowv .J ...w...,. w..
rec0rd.

when the draft came in 1940.
the Hershey was ready per--
haps the only division of the
armed 'forces that did have IU
plans ready for World War II,
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How'CanadiansDefected Spies
By DREW PEARSON - favored Charles Thomas of Los the hottest political potato la

WASHINGTON. The leak Angeles, executiveof a clothing Washington . . . Sgt. Al SchaWt,
which sprang the big spy story chain, as his under secretary, but, whose heroism on Guadalcanal
Canada came whn the Soviet of West Coast --congres- was the Inspiration last year's

home one Its agents, sional opposition, later proposed fine movie, "Pride of the MwHe had been In Canadafor some his old Wall Street frlenij Struve Ines." will be the Democratic can-tim-e,

had come to like Canadians,'Henscl.. didate for the. state senate frc
wasi not, sympathetic with certain And despite Fdrreslak'i state-- the Eighth Senatorial C
Soviet tactics. to tne prer: favoring Pauley. Pennsylvania. Schmidt, bunded

He suspectedalso that his gov-- close friends say Henscl still his whllo he 'and two other marln
ernment was aware, his chang-- personal candidate for the Job held off and killed over 800 Jap
ed viewpoint and that this was the which wants to give Ed to tall a night attack on Guadal-reaso-n

for his order to re-- Pauley.The admirals,however, canal, will be a running-mat-e o
turri. Soviet officials suspectedof against Hensel, fearing he will in-- CongressmanBill Green,
straying! fro-- n the narrow path stltute certain unpopular reforms, ex-G- I.

sometimes have been liemidated including the aoDolntment of a
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SONGS BACK FROM WARS
By O'BRIAN back to the big which he'd

NEW Leonard abandonedearly in 1941 he
is singer by after inducted. At that he'd
five recopnized-a-s of best tho ycry fact
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LEONARD

following their return, and this
may! have influenced the agent's
confession.

This particular agent was for
tunate iin his family with
him In Cana'da, If they had been
In Russia .they would have been
subject retaliation. Therefore
he surtendcred'himself to Canad--
ian authorities and revealed one
of tlie most amazing netrorks of
foreign Intrigue in recent history.
British .secret intelligence worked
for weeks in tracking down every
segment of information. Special

were even .sent from Wash--
ington and London.

J!X 25-!f-S5?-
"rf S, ... .. j . ...w

Canadiah mounted police His
whereabouts,are; kejt strict sec--
ret, and he has1 be(n moved fre--
queniy Ir0ni one pii.ee 10 anouier.
rpu,, mrmrHnne iiranf nn. thm

' T .. .,.., .,,. ,. .,

i - , ....uiuuigiveHuii: m.uiiie ox
ing his memoirs for the Saturday
Evening Post,

--jms'zx&rss
"his statementsupporting Ed Paul-
ey aiid saying that
.Roosevelt, originally wanted Paul-
ey appointed.The mistakewas that
he.had forgotten several talks he
had with congressmen ome time
ago, in which he expressedhimself

What happened accordingto the
story forrestal told congressmen,
was that after the last elections
Paule had asjeed FJDR to appoint
hlra & FDR
countered that he thought Forres--
tal was doing a good job, whereup--

Paiilev to explain that'he would be quite willing to be--
come Under Secretaryof the Navy,
serving under Forrestal.

When Roosevc' 'discussed the
matterj with Forrestal, thc latter
was vigorously opposed. He had

;

. .

o "" WJU lumu.jr-uui.t-
,.

unnu. wiuui jiiuuc soniu Jtiuiusi
P cf.wc.f cto" "fTMarie -a-nd onne

strength of a vast and'swift popu--
larity while band vocalist, had
left Dorsey and gone on his own,
and to extravagantresults.

'He had a commercialradio pro-
gram, was making "records, had
several (Hollywood offers and his
personal appearancesat various
movie palaceswere climaxed by
record-bustin- g date at the Para-
mount Theater. He had a powerful
lbt of plans and theassurancesof
everyone in the music business
who ow that he most def-
initely was destined forthe top.

The war had not yet descended
formally; on the United States
when Jack was sent the familiar
"Greeting" from the President andX

..... ..A n 1,1. innni kn.i.i
ZZ'l " "TT. ,ly :;J,r',:" , "; I

intangibles to keep fellow-worrying- .

Frank Sinatra, who had suc-

ceeded Jack with jborsey's crew,
had shot; to the tpp.Dick Haymes
quit band vocalizing and becamea
movTe sar. Perry Como left or-

chestra jobsandbecame minor
sensation. It that every
baritone swoon singer who had
come alongafter Jack Leonard was
passing him while ho sweated
out in khaki.

Well, Jack proved ho was a good
soldier. I don't know a guy who
ever talked 'with him who heard
him gripe1 about what was happen-
ing to the swoon singersin civilian
dress and money while he took
down his; $54 a month as private.
He climaxed his excellent military
record by winning the bronzestar.
He was separatedfrom his khaki
on October 6, '1045 and started for
Broadway with more than a mini-
mum of puzzlement about what
was to happento him. "

e
o

Jack found out, and very fast.
Monte owner tho Copa-caban- A,

signed him to appear in
his new. night club revue. New

.York's former mayor, James J.
Walker, was the1 now president of
a large recording "firm, and he,
too, jumped after Jack Leonard's
recording services,yaudeville
dates are waiting. Movie, offers
have arrived. Tlftre's a radio com-
mercial in the 'offing and every-

where Jack Leonard looks there
are bobby soxers waiting for his
autograph, girl fans at thc ring-
side eachnight sighing and swoon-
ing, agents with apens-poise-d for
him to sign contracts.

Tne apricot, a of China,
was in cultivation than

' "2000 --B.C.

WEDNESDAY,

civilian as JudgeAdvocate.
While Forrp--M may have told

Truman at Potsdam that he was
"agreeable" to Pauley underci.n. tu i. n..n.tinn u...
that he said! the opposite to con-
gresslonal friends.

In fact, while lunching with Sec--
retary Ickes very recently. For--
restal asked: "

"Are you going" to fight Pauley?"
"I won't Initiate anything," re--

plied Ickes, "but I'IPtell the truth,
and won't help him much."

"That's about the way I fed,"
replied the Secretary of the Navy.

Undemocratic Mr,Adamson
lt was lWQ KepUDUCans, uer--

ald Landls o IndJana and Ktrl'
Mundt of Sollth Dakota, who did
most to put he skls under lettef.
wriHng Ernie' Adamson. "undemo
cratic" counsel of the House

Activities committee)
At a closed-do- or sessionof the

committee, Landis demandedthat
Adamson produce a copy of a let--
4 tin hod (IrwKinH 4n 4It xaItci "u Jlau wf'iicji iu una tuiuiu--
Tdsl taking exception to tte use of
the phrase make democracy Uve

"I understand that Mr. Adam
son has written a letter to Drew

stf,'5Jrs?,Js?5
the committee, might be privileged
to see the letter Mr. Adamson has
written in their name."

The letter was produced.Where-
upon developed that no mem-
ber of the committeehad ever seen
it.

"If things like this are going to
happen," remarked Representa--
"ve anais, well have to keep
closer watch on our counsel. I,
for one have never been in favor

Di committee

C"" Wood o G4eu0rTIa -
phatlcally agreed Landis,
adding that he, too, had been dls- -

turbed by "Adamson's letter to
Pearson."

Landis then moved that all fu--
ture letters be approved by the
chairman or someone else author--
ized to speak'for 'the committee.
This was unanimouslyagreed.

NOTE CongressmanMundt of
South Dakota, while not present
at this meeting, also took, occasion
to rebuke Adamsonvigorously.

Capital Chaff
Henry Kaiser is up in arms over

dependentcompanies to give
a Dutch and Swiss company, allied
with American Smelting, time0 to
bid on them . . . Assistant Secre
tary of the Navy John Sullivan,
wg(J was passcd oyer when Tru.
man appointed Ed Pauley, will
soon resign. A good man lost for

REAL ESTATE
If you want to sell
If you want to boy

Call See
JessieJ. Morgan
206 Lester Fisher Bldr.

. Phone1095

Smith & Robbfns
Now have 3 bulldowrs, 1 Una
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraser.

-- PP. All Kinds of Tank DlKin.
Oil Field Work, Dbrxinf Slush
Pits, Back FUUnr. Clear Loca-
tions; Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level jrrown up
lots ani blocks. Have track and
float . . can move anywhere

short notice.

Office Phone 1740
Res. Phone 1376

For All Types of

INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

. Agency
Room 10, First Natl Bank Bldr.

Phone 759

almost yearsof soldiering,and one the strang0 lhe
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Nearo Vote Wavers
Thc .PoliticianswiH. tell you that

PlltIcal eventsare cumulative. la
other words, one event won't loe
fn0electIon, but several of them
MKen wgemer; win.

or Instance, "both Democratic
and Republican politicoes agree

at Mrs," Truman's "Why net?"
crack bout the.race question and
the DAR, in itself would not lece

ther husbandthe negro vote,
But when ti3 event Is followed

fey e southern filibuster against
FEP.C and the exit of Harold Ick--
es, chief iiegro champion of the

S'S",0"' "
Millions' of negroes remember

the day when Ickes invited Mar-Ia-n

Anderson to sing on the steps
of the Lincoln memorial after the
DAR had turned her down. They
know, of Ickes" appointment of a
negro governor to the Virgin Is-

lands, which southern senatorsare
now blocking, and his many
speechesin negro centers during
crucial days of past campaigns.

Result of all these events:Even
more optimistic Democrats will
admit that the-- strategic negro vote
which once went solid for Roose--

"ssss warned the
White House that Senator Joe O --

Mahoney's record on the race
question would hurt his appoint-
ment as Secretary of the Inter
lor. O'Mahoneyvoted against the
anti-lynchi- bill, against the
l-tax bill, and against step-
ping the FEPC filibuster.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Sya--.

dlcate, Inc.)

Jessi J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Caevaltr

INSURANCE
Savinrs Thru DlrMesee

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
'The Blgnest Little Offict

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
cReal Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insarasca
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 15

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorrieys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice la AS
. Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITF. 215-16-- 17

PHONE m -

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thane

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

MOTOR CO.

Phone 6Si

"MOTORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt,85 and 90 H.P. installed
in Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuin
Ford Parts.Assembled by Factory TrainedMechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE .
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IRRITATIONS OF
EXTERNAL CAUSE

Eczema, acnepimples, simpleringworm,
tetter, salt rheum,bumps (blackheads),
and ucly, brolrn-o- ut eLjn. 'Millions re-
lieve itching, burning and sorenessof
thesemiserieswit h thissimplehome treat-
ment. Black andWhite Ointmentgoes
to work at onceAids healing, works the
anbseDUc way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.

" 25c, 50c sizes. Purchaseprice refunded
11 you re not satisfied. Use only as di-
rected.Vital in cleansing is good soap..
Enjo Black andWhite fcUn Soap daily.

Call' JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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TexasFerns To Bid
For Championships

DALLAS. Feb. 20.-(i- T) The
Dallas Women's Bowling Associa-
tion haveannounced4hcy will seek
to' have the 1948 world champion
ships of the Women'sInternational
Bowling Congress played here.
They will place their bid before
the IBC meeting In Kansas City
May 12-1-3.

Ask About The
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Wednesday,
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firestont
DELUXE

CHAMPION
Tks TIr That Stays

Safer Loiiatr .
Ton get psttntsd,
axclutlra construction
featuresMcaring axtra
sifety and extra mile-
age at bo extra cost.

o T.K"P Yr Car
znminff With Lltfl:

iffort
Glass
cner. JI'4-e.29-c

Prv-W-ax

tyaner. .&..... 39c
Liquid
Polishing W....39e
Cleaneraine
Ml .3C
Chemical

Zmffl W Fo,,shFnsCloth 39c

100

LIQUEUR

Slmanlz Wax 7--. 49e
SImenIz
Klwner
Wool Wash Mitt 98c'

Ti?t$fotie
STORE

m. Closed Sundays
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The Nation Today--

Form W--2 Can Be Used If Income

Is From OneSourceUnder $5,000
(Editor's Note: This Is the

third of 12 stories explaining
who doeswhat about his income
tax return.)

m

By JA3VES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 UP)

Who can use Form W-- 2, the with-
holding receipt, in filing his 1045
income tax return?

If you can't, you must use Form
1040, as a shprt-for- m or long-for- m

return, depending upon your indi-
vidual case.

Form W-- 2 the receipt given a
worker rjy'hls boss shows how
much tax gularly wa,s withheld
from his wagesor salary in 1945.

You can useit:
1. If your income was leSs than

$5,000 and practically all of It was
in wages or salary from which the
tax regulirly was withheld.

z. it besides your yrages or
salary you had income not over
$100 from interestor dividends or
pther wages "not subject to with
holding, provided that extra in
come did not bring the total income
to $5,000.
. You can's use Form W--2 for re
porting income from rents, pro-
fessional' fees, business, partner
ships, estates,trusts, or annuities.

Can husbands and wives make
a combined return on Form W-2- ?

Yes, if that combined income was
less than $5.oSo and fits the re-
quirements listed above.

Examples:
1. Your salary was $3,000. Your

wife's salary was $1,800. Total:
$4,800. Tax regularly was withheld
from both salaries. You or ybur
wife additionally had $100 in-

come from interest or dividends.
You could use Form W--2 singly

or jointly. ,
2. Your salary was $3,000. Your

wife did not work but had $101
income from interestor dividends.
You could not make a combined
return on Form W-- 2 becauseher
incomefromDividends or Interest
was more than $100.

In this caseyou could use.Form
W-- 2. Your wife could use the 1040
short-for- Or the pair of you
could make a joint return on the
1040 snort-for- m since yoor total
income was under

Suppose the combined salaries
of yourself and wife eachsubject
to regular withholding in 1945
was $5,000 or over but individually
less than$5,000.

You cpuld file . separately on

Bank Teller Charged
With Missing Funds

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 20 UP)
Charges of misapplication of 'ap-
proximately $370 nave been filed
before US CommissionerPaul A.
Lockhart against Charles Elbert
Beauchamp,35, teller of the First
National bank of San Antonio.
Beauchamphasbeenan employeof
the bank fof 14 years.

Charges were Uledfunder the
federal reserve act of misapplica-
tion of bank funds after a total
cash shortageof approximately $1,-90- 0

was discoveredat the bank.
CommissionerLockhart set bond

at $2,500 and ordered a hearing for
March 1..

US Consul Arrives
In Indochina-Are- a

SAIGON, Indochina. . Feb. 2Q.

(IP) 'ConsulCharlesHeld arrived
here today to give the United
States its first diplomatic repre-
sentation In Indochina in four
years.

Held, of Cleveland, O., was.sta-ione-d

in Indochina for two and a
half yeannbeforeTjeing interned fii
Hong Kong at the outbreak of
war.

Shcool Holiday Ends
GALVESTON, Feb. 20. iP) A

10-d- ay holiday has ende3 for
children from Bolivar Peninsular

"who attend school in Galveston.
Perryservice bqlwoen Galveston

iand Polivar Peninsula, which has
been suspended for 10 days be-

cause of breakdowns in the en
gine rooms of two ferry boats,has
been resumed.

Cll JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)
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Old FashionedsNew Meaning
There's exciting new pleasureia the Southern Comfort
ImprovedOld Fashioned:Ponyof SouthernComfort,Pony
of Bourbon or Rye. Dashof bitters. 2 cubesice. Dash of
syphon.Garnish withcherry, twist of lemon peel,slice of
orange.No sugar.Otherdelicious recipeswith everybottle.
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WHEN NOT

TO USE

WITHHOLDING
RECEIPT

A SPEED: If you want .to
know your tax"quickly,

without waiting for the col-
lector's notice. (You figure it

out on the short for.m.)

B. KIND OF INCOME: If you
receivedmorathan SI OO

from dividends, interest, or
wages not subject to with-
holding, or if you received
any income from any source
other than wages, dividends
and interest.(Then you MUST

use form. 1040.)

C. BUSINESS EXPENSES: If
you have rental ex

pensesor losses from sale or
exchangeof property to de-

duct in computing total in-

come. (These can't be listed
on withholdiria reeelot.)

I L--M
Form W-- 2. Or you could file
jointly on the 1040 long form. You
could not file jointly on the 1040
short-for- m which is for total in
come less than,$5,000.

(In the nine community property
states Arizona, California, Idaho,
Louisiana, Nevada, New Mexico,
Oklahoma,Texas and Washington

husbandsand wives cannot file
separately on Form W-2-.)

There s a place on Form, W-- 2 for
listing your exemptions but. not
for listing allowable deductions.

That's because everyone using
Form W--2 automatically is given a
$10 per cent deduction for such
things.

Veterans'Temporary
Home Site Approved

DALLAS, Feb. 20 pP) Approv---
altfof the use of part of a tract.
south of the veterans hospita at
LIcbon, in this area, as a site for
temporary homes for families of
516 veterans was announced here
by 'Col. H. Rubin, Veterans Ad-

ministration deputy administrator.
Veterans Administration approv

al of the project will permit erec-
tion of a Village of Quonset huts,
allocated ol the.navy but not de-

livered. 'Chey will be shipped to
Dallas from McAlester. Okla., at
government expenseand deededto
the city. Each hut will house two
families.

National Red Cross
Chairman In Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 20 UP) "It Is
my fervent hope that the .Red
Cross idel may become a more
effective force for good will among
nations good will we desperately
nepd in this new age of physical
forces."

This statement keynoted a noon
speechby Basil O'Connor, national
chairman of the American Red
Cross.

O'Connor, speakingof the forth-
coming campaign for Red Cross
funds, praised the work of local
chapters, '?hich he said perform
most of the organization's tasks.

LAUNDRY BURNS
ARLINGTON, Feb. 20.- - (JP)

A naptha explosion started a fire
that destroyed the Snow"1 While
laundry here. Monday and Liurncd
one employee.

Firemenvestimated the loss at
near $20,0(b.
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AIRPORT

BODY. WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
Wqst Hwy. 80

1 DayFender Service
Compete Faint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

NAVY RECONVERTS
TO CROW BOMBING

'
OXNARD, Calif., Feb. 20. (IP)
The Navy lias a new peace

time target It's going toobomb
crows.

County Agricultural Commis-
sioner Chester Barrett says the
Navy base herehas promised to
enter the "war against crows"
and use Its planesand personnel
in dynamiting a nearby willow
grove where thousands ofcrows
roost.

Racial Disturbances0
Show HeavyJncreaseo
In One Year's Time

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 () Nearly
1,000 racial disturbances in Texas
"every one loaded with dynamite
and bearing the potentialities' of a
major riot" have been reported by
Homer Garrison, director of" the
state department of public safety.

In a tabulation yesterday, Gar-
rison said 46 police departments,
representing 1,873,000 inhabitants,
reported 147 racial disturbancesin
1944. By 1945, this had jumped
to 924, an increaseof 500 per cent.

"It is only becauseof quick, de-
cisive and impartial action by local
officers that gangfights and minor
riots havenot developedinto some-
thing much worse,'0 said Garrison.

He characterized as "a signifi-
cant and dangerous trend" the
fact that those citiesreporting an
increasein arrests also reported an
increase in the carrying of con-
cealed weapons.

CrozierSeeksChange
Of Venue For Suit

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. (P)J'
Harry

Benge Crozier wil .seek soon to
have venue changedfrom Hays to
Travis county in a suit filed a--
galnst him, questioning his right
to act as chairman of the Unem-
ployment Compensaton Commis-
sion.

The suit was filed In 22nd Dis-

trict Court by the Hays county at-
torney. It challenged Crozier's
right to hold office in view of the
failure of the recent solo session
of the senate toconfirm him.

Crozier said he would provide
his own counsel in the pleading,
adding he was unable to say whe-
ther the attorney general would
step In later.

t!

PresidentSigns

Employment Bill
' WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (IP)
President Truman today signedan
employment and production bill
whrch" congress passed as a com-
promise for ed "full employ-
ment",legislation.

Aimed at, establishing a govern-
ment policy of promoting employ
ment, production and purchasing
power, the presidents original
measure 'was toned"down sharply
on CapJtoUHill.

In its final form, it provides a
council of three economicadvisers
at salaries of $15,000 who will as-

sist andsdvisethe.presldent in the
preparation of a periodic ''econo-
mic report" to the congress.

This report, together with sup-
plements'issued as the council may
seefit, will be studied by a "joint
committeeon' the economicreport"
This group, consisting of seven
members from eachhouse of con
gress,will seek iftethods of Imple-
menting the recommendations.
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IMPOSSIBLE
. KOTZEBUE, Alaska, Feb. 20;

(IP) with the temperature at
40 below zero, sit

L.S. VJncent's radio re-
ceiver and hear direct from Ha-

waii that it's 80 above in Hula
land.

But, says amateur radioman
Vincent, the Eskimos don't be-
lieve it.

SECRET CARGOES OF GOLD
MELBOURNE, Feb. 2Q.a(lP)

British warships have been carry-
ing secret cargoesof, tons of Brit-
ish gold to the United Kingdom
since the war ended.

Milk Consumers
Asked' About' Increase

LUBBOCK, Eeb. 20 (IP Lub-
bock milk plants bcgan0distributing
cards on. thejr milk routes today
asking consumers tq, indicate
whether they can afford to pay a
cent more per quart for milk and

-- they would be willing to
pay the. Increase.

The action followed the decision
yesterdayof the Lubbock Grade A
Producers association fo delay a
threatened strike.

DON'T JUST ASK

FOR ASPIRIN
Whenyou buyasninnbeaureyou ask
for it by name, St. Joseph Aspirin"
. . . nonocan do mora lor you. XI

becausothere no aspirin faster, none
mora dependable. It's first choke
millions from coastto coaatat thefirs
warning of common headachesor in-

organic pain. GetSt.Joseph Aspirin
world's largest seller at 10c. Big 10O

tabletsize35cYou getnearly 3 tain
letsfor le. DemandSt.JosephAspirin

BETTER
FURNITURE VALUES

SOON! t

WATCH FOR. OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
i c- -

(In This Paper)

YOUR BETTER VALUE

STORE

C1I JACK t 109 for FEINTING (Advil) o c
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BearsEdge Farmers,44-4- 1,

fo Sew Up SouthwestTitle
3

1

ForsanTo Play

In CageTourney

This Weekend
FORSAN, Feb. 20. Ban Mc-Ra-e's

Forsan"Exes will Invade Wa-

ter Valley this weekend to take
part in an Independentbasketball
tournament, meeting the Goren
JewelersIn a first round game at
E o'clock FrldanlRlit.

Sterling City and tGoodfellow
Field or San Angelo begin play'at
7 p. an., while Ellis Parts of San
Angelo and Water Valley tangle at
9 o'clock Friday evening.

Championship playoffs get un-

derway,at 6 p. m. Saturday.
m

Prizes .are in the offing for
championship,runner-u-p and con-Bolati-on

winners as well as. for
"outstanding players.

McCrae,who has addedstrength
for the Valley meet, will probably
enterhis quintet in, an Independent
tournament a"t San Angelo Feb. 28.

LonohornsDrill

For LamesaGo
Friday evening's district 3AA

tournament test between Big
Spring's Steers and the Lamesa
Tornadoes,scheduledto go on the
boards at 8:15 o'clock.in Abilene,
is rated a toss-u- p.

In two starts this year, the
quintets have broken even, the
Lonrhoms coming back- - to win
the second setto with an 11th hour
rallv after dropping the first

John Malaise has had his Bo-vln- os

out since Mondav working
on new plays and-- seeking to Im-

prove the Bis Springers' pitching
from the foul line. The locals have
been notoriously weak in that de-

partment all year.
Winner of the Steer - Lamesa

bout faces the survivor of the
Abilcnc-Sa- n Angelo argument In
sccnr.d round play. That, from all
ndicafops. will be Abilene.

' or Undergoing
- r"""ts ""in
'7OMA CITY. Feb. 20. fP)
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get

who

sor; :iat Unrle Sam getting
h'a-- Td but football in
OV'Vi"ma are calling time out to
wS'rh twice ca Bob Fen--
Imorc, the Aggies ace tailback,
huHH'e with draft board examiners
today. , ,

before rapid Robert has
beenrejected and placed I.n 4F

of bad leg. more
times he has tjled. to enlist but
has beenrejected."

C!l JACK 1M PRINTING (Aayl
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More miles pergallon . .
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WacoansMovei
To Fore Late
In Skirmish

WACO. FebP20. (P) I Bay-

lor's Golden Be.ars, who couldn't
'win a camelast year, today5held
their second Southwest confer-
ence basketball championship.
They won their only other con-

ference title In 1932. ,

Baylor clinched the title last
night by defeating Texas A&M in
a closely fought game44 to 41 to
end the seasonwith elevenkrlctor-l-es

and one defeat that fat the
handsof Arkansas. - j

The Razorbacks,In secondplace
with eight wins and two losses.
still have to meet the Aggies in
two games. . J

, Behind at the half 20 toj 17
last night's game, the Bears came
back in the second half yith a
fine passing and floor .game to
take a six point lead. .The JAggies
tied the score,but with 50 seconds
to go Baylor forged 42 to 41.
Two free throws boostedj their
scoreto44.

Baylor goes ;to Buffalo, N. Y.,
Saturday to play Canisius in the
first gameof an eastern tour.

AGGIE MERMEN
TO BE BUSY

r
COLLEGE STATION, Fe. 20.

(JF) Coach Art Adamsonj head!
man of TexasA&M swimmers,has
mapped a schedule including two
dual meets with University of Tex

and Dallas Athletic Club, each--l

series on a home and hbmej basis.
The Aggies also will compete

In the SouthwesternAAU nieet at
Dallas and inathe Southwest onference

meet at College Stptlon.
The Aggies opened the season

last week by losing to Texas. In
the first of the dual meets.! j

Among the top talent back from
the 1945cteam are Allen Self. 440-- !

yard freestvle champion,and Man--

uel Escobar, 220-yar- d freestyle tl- -.

tlist

Knoblaugh,Spinks.
Re Re-Iristar- ed

COLUMBUS. O.. Feb. 20(ff)
Columbus of the American Asso-
ciation today reported reinstate-
ment to the active list of 'three
players recently discharged .from
the armed forces.

They are: Marvin Carglll. 26. ln- -

flelder of Pendleton, S. C: Wes

forc entering service.

Cage. Results
By the AssociatedPress

Baylor 44, T,exas A&M 41.
Texas Wesleyan 43, Howard

Payne 19. ..

ACC 41, McMurray 37. j
- Southwestern58, Houstonf57.
West Texas 50. Texas Tech 42.
Texas Mine's 50, New Mex'col

Aggies 42.

- rfon't milked-to-- j ley, Spinks, 24, catcher from iBeau-O'Vin-

A and M. if mont, Tex., and Edward Knob-- -

t to feed the chickens "laugh, 26, of Bay City. Mich an
" It on Uncle Sam. outfielder hit .308 for JTous--

time it isn't the usual rea-'to- n of the Texasleague in 1S42 be--T- -
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power pep pick-u-p, that'swhat
Phillips 66 aims to give you!

0 And you'll try we'rehit the buH'i-er-e the
first time you fill op with the.newPhillip 66
andgive your cara workout.

The ntu Phillips is a high roladlity gasM
line that will makeyou open your eyesthe
first time you drive with it. '

Talk about power pick-u-p pep quick
starts,why brother,thewholetown'stalking
aboutPhillips 661
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LOOKING '.'EM OVER
IVKti ATtffiTIS TEf!FMTEIt s

Big Spring needstake no back seatwhenjt domes to put-

ting on an amateurfight show, not evenwhencomparedwith
the grand-dadd- y of them all the. stateGolden Gloves finals.

The championshiplnatches,which endedMondaynight in
Fort Worth, wereunreeledon a more elaboratescale, played
to,far tiigger houses,but?wereof no higher caliber than the
ones local fans we're privileged to view.

The writer, alongwith J. Gordon Bristow, Mileaway Bak-

er, Wiley Curry, Dewey Collum and other Big Springers,
kibitzed the Mondayproceedings.

Our delegationcame away convinced that the,states,Dcst
cimnn.rm ri'dn't ppt to make the1 tournament..That would

I be Joe Neratka,.who sacked
, There wasn't a scrapper in

il l.any weignt division mat
could comparewith him. for

l class and hitting power.

Neratka could probably have
kayoedeither of the finalists Bill
Wilson, the ultime champion
from Corpus ChristI, or Ray Ra-

mon, the San Antonio lad beaten
in a photo finish.

One 6f the great stories to come
out of the tournament was that of
Big Spring's Bob Appersonj loser
to Bobby Woods. Fort Worth, in
last weekend'swelterweight semj--
finals.

Victor In his first sound match,
Robin borrowed Brlstow's car Im-

mediately after that scrap to drive
all the way to San Angelo to get
his favorite second,GeorgeClutch-c-y,

to work In Jlis corner for his
most Important "bout, a test with
National champion Gilbert Garcia.
In so doing, he sacrificed a night's
sleep, cat-napp- only about four
hours before he stepped through
the ropes to get at Garcia, o

The manner in which he man--

handled the Latin-America- n, how- -

ever. Justified his decision to get
Clutcfiey to do his "between--
rounds" thinking for him.

When Apperson set out for the
tournament, he carried with htm
a fierce desire to win that was
probably unmatched by any boy
In the tournamentHe was nosed
out by "Woods Saturday night but
the bout could have.gone either
way. The decision was spnt, ana
the judgesw ho favored Woods vot-

ed the point aggregate at 60-5-9.

It was that close.
. ,

Monday night, Apnerson won
himself third place in the wel-t-cr

class without lacing: on a
glove. His opponent-to-b-e, Man-

uel Dizon, couldn't go on. Bob's
prize for winning was a minia-
ture golden glove studded by a
small ruby.

There didn't appear to be a lad
in the tournament capable of go-

ing far .in the national touma:
ment, at least not In the eyes
of this writer.

By classes,we saw them thusly:
FLYWEIGHT Henry Kagawa.

Houston. His was .a gift decision
over the defending champion, GU--

.

n... .4717J
3j&
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'HIGHER
MEANS .MORE

PEPAND POWE&
rlN YOU&MQIQ&f

up the 135-pou- nd title here.
0 Z -

bert Areche. Judges were no
B

doubt Influenced by the Jap'spos

tentlal punching ability, but Are
che outscored him, from here to

secondbase.
BANTAMWEIGHT Joe Gar-

cia, Houston. From about ten rows
out, Garcia looked like the pro-

verbial mlllioa dollars. But here
the judges again seemedsadly In
error. Garcia's opposition, Ray
Lara, didn't throw, near the lea-

ther Joe did but most of Garcia's
blows were landing on the should-
ers and arms. Lara was hgoking
expertly and doing much damage
in.fishtlntr.
. WEATHERWEIGHT Alex
Gonzales, Dallas. One of the state's
better bets, Gonzales never got a
true test Monday. His foe, Lloyd
Dqnsmanof Waco, was a cutle who
never had his heart4n the game.
Hovever, Alex throws some mean
ml lens.

LIGHTWEIGHT Bill Wil-

son, Corpus Christl. This sailor
is fair, but we still like Neratka.
WELTERWEIGHT Cotton

Gunter, Dallas. A very alert, two

ftstd nuncher. this" boy. He tries
to' operate in the style of Henrjn
Armstrong, boring in to throw
both hands all the .time but he
nirm out of sas In the back
stretch.

MIDDLEWEIGHT Herbert
May, Mouston. Pitiful. May' will
probably,get knockedInto the fifth
pew at the Chicago tournament
He-- was no better "than his oppon-
ent, RaymondJolnes of Beaumont,
but the judges had to call it one
way or another.

TIGHTHEAVY Presley Dar-

nell, Fort Worth. We're of the
Barney Ross school of thought in
believing that Judges should be
competent,men who have beenas-nflnfp- rl

with the fight game In
some capacity In other years.; The
team of critics that worked at the
rineslde Monday night obviously
were not. Darnell had Shumway
out on his feet In the third heat
and probably would have Won by
kayo had the bout gone another
round. However. Shumway was
much the better of the two In theJ
first two heats. It's an old story
that the crowd and oftimes the
iudBes see only the finish.

HEAVYWEIGHT Charles Sim
mons,Dallas. Herevasa youth al-

most paralyzedwith fear who came
through despite that handicap. He
won becausehis opponent,Tommy
Proctor of Abilene, was out of
shape'and should never have gone'

Into the ring. In the first place.
Simmons kept on his bicycle and
scored by moving in and out.
Proctor's corner never awakened
to the fact that their boy had to
charge and corner the Dallas boy
in order to win. It was a bad exhi-
bition.

Three Cfuhs To Drill j

In HoustonStadium j

HOUSTON, Feb. 20. (IP) Three
clubs will train at the sametime in
Bu,ff stadium when baseball gets
underway March 11.

On hand will be'candidatesfor
the Houston club' of the Texas
league, Lynchburg of the Class C
Virginia, league and Allentowni
Pa., of the Class B Interstate
league.

All of these clubs are owned by
the St Louis Cardinals. The Buffs
will have an option to, buy any
players they want from the other,
two dubs.

CedarCreek Choice '
;

In HiaFeahClassic
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 20 W3) Flor-

ida's colorful three-year-o-ld classic,'
the $30,000 Flamingo Stakes, will'
be run at Hialeah Saturday witltf
waiter P.-- Chrysler's Cedar Creek!
as a 5 to 2 favorite with Wee Ad- -i

mlral at 3 to 1 and Pellicle at 4!
to 1. t

Cedar Creek will be ridden by'l
uoug .uodson,Nick Wall will have
a leg up on Wee Admiral, and Ed--
cue Arcaro will ride Pellicle.

Each of the threehas won stake
events. Pellicle took the $10,000
added Hibiscus Handicap, and
CedarCreek and Wee Admiral took
down the two diyislons of the
$10,000 BahamasHandicap.

Call JACK at 109 far PRINTING (Adr)

STATE "FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

- .Premium Semi-Annu-al

33V6 Dividend
For Particulars Call

V. S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

Return Of Hill

Aces Brighten

Aqpie Hopes
COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 20

WP) Return"bf four lettermen from
past Aggie teams,amongwhom are
three pltchers-Hen- ry LIndsey,
Johnny Shufford and Hub Moon
have brightened prospects In base-
ball afTexas A, iand M.

The Aggies, who won only one
game last season,will have nine
lettermen' of the 1945.squad to go
wun LIndsey, Shufford, Moon and
W. B. Bradley, a third baseman
here but first-sack- er while in the
service. Moon also is a first base-
man. e

Practice starts March 1 and
Coach Lil Dimmitt will be assisted
by Botchy Koch. The latter, how-
ever, won't be able to give time
to baseball until March 13 when
winter football training is over.

Some 7,5 candidatesare expected
to turn qut March 1.

Among those Dimmitt listed 's

possible candidates are: LIndsey,
Shufford, Moon, Elmer Purtle.
Charles Smith and Jim Lo'Ve, all
lettermen Ditchers, with Purtle al
so able t double as. catcher. Earl
Beesley, squadman pitcher from
1944, alsc is back and a good pros-
pect "-

Catchltg prospects include: R.
E. Prince! letterman center fielder
last yearTEd Arnold, Buley Hart-
ley arid Bob Tullis, who did some
squadduty in 1941 and 1942. Brad-
ley is booked for first base with
Moon, on hand if needed. At sec-

ond DlmmitU probably will make
his selection from among Tex
Thornton, Maurice .Van Winkle
and Albert Rettig, who had som?
squad experience.

Shortstop candidates Include:
Cliff Lindloff and Ray Newborn, a
squadman.-- Rettig also can play
this position. Both Rettig and
Newsom went to the service be-

fore the seasonbad advanced far
enoughfor them to letter but both
undoubtedly would have lettered.

Third base; candidates include
Julian Presley and Burton French,
freshmen. Presley hasplayed with
the El Torb Marines thepast three
seasons. Both Floyd DelafosseandtMason Matthews, lettermen who
played thlrd last year, have been
moved to the outfield In Dlmmitt's
plans. 4

There Is a sizable crop of out-
field prospects in addition to let-
termen Matthews, Delafosse, Hub'
Ellis, Jim Winkler and Billy
Strange. .Prince, Love and Smith
also played considerable outfield
last year. Newcomers include:.
PeckVoss and Mac McDonald, both'
of whom have goodisandlotreputa-
tions.

SWIM MEET SET
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20.

(JPh-T-lie annual Texashigh school
swimming meet will be held here
'Mayr 111 fnnM Arf ATnmonn of
Texas A&M college, sponsor of I

the tournament, announcedtoday.

Fun

Thrills

--- "
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BarebackBronc Riding,

Calf Roping, Wild Steer

Trick and

X.
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Sports Roundup

0CU Going All

Out For Fund
By HtGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK1, Feb. 20. (JP) The
Oklahoma City University Athletic
ScholarshipAssociation,putting on
a $50,000 campaign for Just what
the name indicates, is sending out
posters! that ever have a blank
check attachedto make contribu-
tions painless.

o
Bordering on Insanity

Toledo Corner, Ohio, is so close
fo he border of that basketball-ma-d

state of Indiana that the state
line; splits the high school gym
right down the middle . . . When
the basketball players enter the
circle tor tne center jump, one
cen(er is In Ohio and his opponent
l sin Indiana. The goals, of course,
are .Jn'dlfferent states . . . Wonder
what hannenswhen, and If Bo Me--
Mllfan, Visits that village?

l
Shorts Sand Shells

Before he finally acceptedthat
railroad Job, Elmer Layden was
offered a half, dozen college
coachlnr position and one as
business manager of a profes.
siqnal .football club ... He didn't
even 'listen especially to the
last

Dots All, Brothers
t Al Bloemker, former Indianap-
olis sports scribe,will do the drum
beating for this --year's speedway
race instead of Steve Hannagan,
who; has had theaccountsince the
speedwaybricks wereJust so much
mud

HUGHES. NORTHEY
REFUSET6SIGN

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20 (;P)
ThefPhlladeiphia Phillies of the

National league announce signed
contracts havei been returned by
10 players, bringing the number
now5 under contract to 32.

A total of 72 players are sched-
uled, to; begin spring training' at the
Bluejays camp; at Miami Beach,
Fla..i Monday. .

Phils' General Manager Herb
Pcnnock saidonly pitcher Tommy
.Hughes and outfielder' Ron North
ey are holdouts.

Start1Musial Sees
Flag For Cards ,

PHJliADELPHIA, Feb. 20. (JF)
Outfielder Stan Musial of St. Louis
Cardinals, who expects to be dis-
charged;from the "Navy here soon,
says;the Cardswill win the Nation-
al league pennrint in 1946.

Musial said he hopes tb be a
civilian in time to join the St
Louis team at thelr'sprlng train-ri- g

camp)at St Petersburg,Fla. His
three-ye-ar contract with the Cards
expires! after this season,

Call JACK'at 109 for PRINTING (Air)

;

Sterling City's crack girls' vol- -

i ley ball team won their third de
cision in a row from Aran Phil-
lips' Big Spring high school team
in Sterling Tuesday 40-2-4.

The reservesmade it a
clean sweep for the home cubs,
beating the Big Spring second

36-3-5, with a rousing
finish.

Gypsy stood out for
Big Spring in the varsity dash
while Fern Merworth starred for
Miss Phillips' secondstringer.

The Big will return to
the practice floor for several days
before Issuing new

Into
Job At

Feb. 20."
Darrell Tully, one of the greatest

nd athletes in East Texas
State Collegehistory, has been ad-

vancedto head basketball and as
sistant football coach to fill a
vacancycreated when Dennis Vln-za- nt

went to Tulane as
assistant grid coach under Henry
Frnka.

Tully, who won three letters In
football, two In and two
In track with East TexasState, al-

so starred In football
with the Detroit Lions in 1939. He
returnedto Commercein 1940 to
serve as assistant coach. In 1942
he entered theNavy and was the
leading scorer of the Georgia pre-fllg-ht

team, rated top
service outfit of the nation that
year. He came back to East Texas
State In .1945 to teach In the train-
ing school connectedwith the col-

lege. "

SAN Feb. 20. (P),
Net proceeds of the 1946" Texas
open golf
Feb. 7--10 amounted to $8,290.60.

manager Sam Gold--
farm The amount will
be Invested In future golf projects
by the San Antonio t Golfer's As
sociation'he, said.

Call JACK at tM far PHtNTINO (A At)
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Roughest Toughest

Bui! by SaddleBronc

and Many More v- -

Fancy Riding By

THRILLS!

1

Fat
-.

Boy's Fat Stock Sale,

Hereford Breeders Sale

Sterling Volley

Ball Club Wins

Two From Locals

stringers,

Smallwood

Springers

challenges.

Darrell Tully Steps
New Coaching

ETSTC
COMMERCE.

university

basketball

professional

generally

Open Nets$6,290.60
ANTONJO.

tournament plavedhere

tournament
announced.

livestock Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast
SPRING

LIVESTOCK AUCTION

ANGELO

March 1,

at Z,P. M.

Brahma Riding, Bull-Fighti- ng Clown,

Wrestling, Events,

In Conjunction

9:30 A. M.,

Bulls at 1:30 P. M.

13th Annual Stock
Boy's Beeves, Boy's Fati Lambs, Boy's Breeding Sheep,Men's Breeding Sheep,

Show, Boy'sFatPig Show.

of 48

Sterling

For Win
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2D. (P)

The difference between21 and 34
years in ageseemedjust about the
margin that gave young Enrique
Bolanos a nd decision over
veteran Chalky Wright at the
Olympic auditorium last night

The decision was unanimous.
and a well deserved victory for
Bolanos, the former Mexico City
bellboy.

Wright lost nothing in prestige.
In fact he' lost nothing but the
light, and from the way he went
last night servednotice he canstill
make most of the little men step
a bit

S
"ThereIsSomething
Betterin

yi i

,.cndit's
PAL HOLLOW GROUND'

Ordinary blades areground ljk an d

pocket-knif-
e.

Pal Blades an
different they're Hollow Gfous4 jmt
like a barber' razor.

Result: Pal' Blades are fttxibit la (fee

razor. Hence hej can follow jev facial
contours effortleuljr, without prasiax;or
bearing down. Your sharea cool, quick

without irritation to teaderesttick. Aad
delicate blade edges last Iofler, too.
That's r millions now call it tie Pal

ftr IDer tISfirttt m mu HH
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Riding, RecordSmashing

Performers

LAUGHS

Show
Hereford Breeding CattI

4 '

4

and Wildest Stock j

World's Champion

March

Fat

Bolanos Pounds

Wright

SHAVING.

March



Retreaded from
sidewall, io sldewall
with full Hi -- Bar
Fircdone patented
deMcn.

Tire$fone Store--
507 E. 3rd SL
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HD Club Women Plan
Lunch Booth At Show

Home demonstration club wom-
en will have refreshment and
lunch booth the livestock ihpw
and sale the county warehouse
this weekend, Margaret Christie,
HD jfgent, has announced.

Club women have been asked
come according the following
schedjne:Thursday, p?nv, Coa-

homa: Friday mqrnlng, Luther and
Highway: Friday afternoon-- Knott
and Fairview: Saturday morning,
Forsan and Overton; Saturday af-

ternoon. Lomax and ar

1 5BJ Bj lfc tl BB matm2Z74mt'7''?frsJ'f'M-'','iHf-'9L'- T

ft fTlZP HAVi H P SORRS SK. BOV.

aFar-w- 1ABOHC-R- ) PCK' 1 &UflDONCARtI aut J L with vou jfl for szatffj&

There'll be no scrapsleft when you servedelicious deli-

cacies from VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP. They're so
good the children.will clean their plates and ask for
more.We guaranteewholesome,nutritious bakedgoods.

Hw'fZismsauai

BANKS CLOSED

FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 22nd

In Observance Of

Washington'sBirthday

Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BAtiK

Am.
Kite Flying Season
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GUNS. D German tsrew members' ofthe Nazi cruiser Prlnz
Eucen clean one of her forward eight-Inc- h tuns before the ship left Boston for firing tests.

Records
Warranty Deeds

A

Burton-Ling- o Co., ,to Louis V.
Thompson lot 9, block 6, College
Heights; $600.

E. N. Hurst to C. D. Wicks lot
1, block 30, Original; $1,300.

Floyd Ashley, et ux to Raymond
A. Bahn 30 acresout of northwest
quarter of section 12-33-- ls, T&P;
$5,000.
In 70th District Court r

Victory Gregory versus Evelyn
Gregory,suit for divorce.

Agnes Hale versus Jesse Hale,
, J suit for divorce.

ouiiQing rcriiMu
J, W. Szitar, to move frame

house from 500 Owens to 101 NW
Sin, $435.

H. F. Tubb, to build concrete
building at 511 Donley, $900.

C. A. Vaughn, toebuild frame
and stucco addition to store at
1202 West Third, $400.

E. G. Buchanan,io build addi-

tion to frame houseat 1500 West
Second,$350.

Francisco Martinet, to build
frame and stucco, 605 North San
Antonio, $300.

A. M. Gaff ord, to. remodelhouse
and repair shop at 1221 West
Third. S750,

.Ynez Yanez, to move frame house
from 510 Stale street to 704 NW

Fifth, $50. .
Jack Hodges, to reroof houseat

309 Johnson, $250.
V. s and Clyde Johnston,

to build frame and stuccobuilding
at 1710 Gregg, $1000.
.. Ted Fields, to build frame and
stucco building at 701 West Third,

IS2000.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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R A D.A R FOR F E R R Y For for and night operations,
technicians of the Black Ball ferry lines of Seattle install 'radar
equipmenton the vessel Kalakala in the first peacetime,test of

the device In Pueetound.

House Unit Considers
FundsFor ThreeDams

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (JP)
TliB linilco annmnrlslinnl! vnh. trflptor. A'Ct nt Rnvlnr Vincnll-- member.

Withh. -, a i

mendationsat Secretary of State vnf.ftitrftfl r,,,.,,, via t
Byrnes that funds be ap-

propriated for the first of three
dams planned on the Itio Grande
betweenTexas and Mexico.

Byrnesrecommendedto the com- -

Inittee yepjerday in a closed ses
sion that $8,0Q0,000 for starting a
dam near Roma, Tex., be Included
in a bill f j'r funds ,to be un
der jurisdiction of the state de
partment during the fiscal year
starting July 1.

Buys 1905 Roadster
Pa., (UP) - The

automobile" scarcity forced George
Norris to

He purchased a 1905 Packard
roadster from E. M. Alexander. "It

safd Jtforris.

823 West 8th

WSfc

Of
Feb. .20 (P Tom

Moore, 53, Tex., con- -

...i.
.... vu ui ivauiiuau i i tunv, o.i

M. keith, a Kaufman cafe
was charged with murder in

with the case.
county Love Martin said.

" 3 Level

!

Open Monday thru 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til ,12.

NO COVER
At Anytime

IF YOU A

HOUSE
e See

DURHAM
or

-
S. BENTON'

1

o

L

Phone9575
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Dies Gun Wound
DALLAS,

Kaufman,

operator,
con-

nection Kaufman

VISIT

THE .DEN
Lower!

SETTLES HOTEL
-

Saturday,
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MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.

ARMY-NAV- Y AIR NETWORK AS BUSY

AS ANY HEADQUARTERS IN WORLD

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 20 (UP.)

An unpretentious office here is

the headquarters of one jof the
hardest working radio networks in

the world ;todayAFRS.'
Armed: Forces Radio Service,

with 43 officers and 12a enlisted
men on dtfty, is still pounding out
radio . shows, transcriptions and
recording kits for men in the ser-
vices as a combined Army-Nav- y

operation.
Under (the command of MaJ.4say,j

Martin H. and Capt. Rich
ard D. USN, is man-
ning and operating 239 broadcast
outleti in daily service, 19 power-
ful shortwavetransmitters to over-
seas areis and countless small
base stations.

Each mohth 100,000 plastic tran-
scriptions jand manufactured rec-
ords pourj out of AFRS here, in
San Francisco and New York to
join the 1,500,000 other transcrip-
tions already shippedto stations,
oversdas troops and ships.

Cites .Typical Month.
Maj. Work outlined a typical

1946 months work AFRS here
as follows; 800 separate radio
shows resulting in 350 hours of J

radio produced; 434
hours of studio facilities used
accomplish each transcribed hour;
special programs written and pro-
duced by AFRS itself; 30 new
tunes recorded and shipped to
basic musjc libraries in stations
(there are now morcthan4,000 se-

lections, in (the 'AFRS library); 140
hours of sqrlpts mailed weekly in
script kits to overseasproduction
stas; 10 shortwave transmitters

Lpn the West Coast kept continu
busy ion, 4,400 hoursaof pro-

grams monthly,
"And that's only part of the

story," Work said. "You don't know
how much labor and effort go into
"each show and broadcast we
make."

East Coast transmissions utiliz-
ing shortwave relay stations run
to 30 hours weekly, and much of
this material must come from the
Hollywqod office.

"From December, 1942 to De-

cember, 1945, we beamed 89,987
hours of shortwave programs to
armed forces throughout the
world,' Work sfld. "This included
23,183 hours of news, 13,478

hours,of sports, 8,985 hours of ed-

ucational'supjectsand 44,211 hours
of entertainment."

Many Special Programs
Among the special, programs

written and 'produced by AFRS
through the free performancesof
theater atars arg.the famed Com-
mand Performance,Mail Call, Ju;
bilee and GI Jill.

Others virtually unknown to
civilians, but which will be pro-

duced throughout the year, are:
At Ease, Concert Hall,. Dqwnbeat,
nt "Jive. Hvmns From Home. In
termezzo, Jill's. Juke Box. Mllody
Roundup, Music for Sunday, Re--

Serenade, Showtime,
pnmmlttpe torlav studied lhpifpom-.v-nr,!,- ,, f.., .'Words Music, .Yank Band--

tjw.jivtwujr uuiu KUUJUUl nUUIIUi
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stand, World in Music and Per
sonal Album.

Also planned and in production !

are Heard at Home, Our Foreign
Policy, Science Magazine, and This
Is the Story.

This, in addition to re-pin-

broadcastsof commercial network
shows, a bedside network of 111
AFRS hospital sound systems in
the united States, and special
events broadcasts,makes the sign
on the AFRS door mean what it

Studio. at Work. If
You Aren't Go Away!"
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BMMHf Owners

We have new and
good stock of

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 3rd

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Home and Commercial Insulating
Maximum benefits. You fuel savingsup to 40 in

You .enjoy temperaturesof as much as 15 degreescooler
in including: upstairs rooms. Your home is made more
fireproof, less noise penetratesinside. You experience
year 'round comfort.

, US COMMERCIAL HOME
COOLING AND VENTDLATING

1105 Wood St.

To

GenuineHuisoa

East

realize whi-
ter!

summer,
outside

SEE FOR AND

325

Two simplesteps .

in the LOOKS

VITALITY!
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GETTING VALUE out of the food vou ear. Is YOUR No. 1
HEALTH PROBLEM whetheryou eat 500 or, 2,000 pound
yearly. To dp this, medical sciencesays,you musthave an ade-

quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE: JUICES, and
RICH, RED-BLOO- D must be present.SSSTonic may helpyou
get both if this is your trouble,without organiccomplication
or focal infection, as thesetwo importantresults enableyou to)
make use of the. food asNature'intended.Thus.you get fresh
vitality... pep...do your work better...become
animated more attractive! SSSTonic hashelped
millions ...you can start today (a,ac drug stores
in 10 and 20 oz.'sizes, S.S.S.Co,

UIID 5TUKDT H5AITH surf ittp 5TAlWAr SttADT SttONO

CCeIftifrMKif helpsbuild
atatOfc D II l V STURDY HEALTH

Choose From A Wondtrful
SelectionOf

1 ''' SteeaettiL

WlWvl)
Black

with lace trim.

3.95 to 4.98

V I bbbbV It S

V BBBBBr IA 4 Rayon crepe and

.BBvHHiV s --v models.

l S B5.

Men

.

Rayon stripe panties with L'- - aV
finished Lane sixes. F7 W

59c
'

1 i i A
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BMW'

Improving

...boosting
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Girdles and nantle tlrdles. w
supporters.Elastic stretch.

All

1.98 W 3.98

Hudson

a

parts.

Miss America
Brassieres.

satin slips,

1.90 3.98

m

and' Blue Label

1.55 to 1.98

tailored

to

without

motors

W

Lovely
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102-10-4 E 3rd Phone 250

207 Goliad Phone59
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We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Main Thnn 85fi

Let Us Give Your Car A

New Paint Job

Also Auto Fender and Body ,

Work Any Kind of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

IT. E. Hammond
Back of Wentz Ins. Agency

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Costs No

More"
New & Used Radiators

PURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

J;

interestedm

used car buy

Is the causeof

Constipation may causeso symp-
toms for a long time, but unlesscor-
rected finally Impair the health.

Associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness,anemia; and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-

perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic," and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the of severe chronic
cases.

No matter-- how manyother medi-
cines you may nave tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring satisfactory result!
or your money back. 'Caution: Vm
enly as directed.

Collins Bros. Dnlgs

JONES

HIRES TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
We Specialize In

WASHING AND .

Closed On Sundays

RelerceJones,Manager
Cor. 10th and Scurry Phone9544

-

- , fOgg .;. - Gi;ain

Carsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

We buy all types of seedgrain, paying top market; prices?

CO,
E. T. Tucker

Phone 1354 Day , 1892 Night

Bought

Usecl
B. Stewart

are selling your

Stewart

MUCH SUFFERING

will
Symptoms

discomforts

you

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

LUBRICATION

TUCKER GRAIN

George K. Stayton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent,.Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters. Also Limited , Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldgi Phone,97

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteedwork; Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE. MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1104 W. Jrd

Sold

Pete Hancock

car, see us. For a good

Hancock. .

t

R

J. B. Stewart formerly with the Marvin Hull Motor
company, and PeteHancockjhaveopened the 3tewart
and HancockUsed Car lot at 501 West 3rd. If you

from

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
' 501 West 3rd

Cost AbsorptionSaid
EssentialTo Keep
Prices Under Control

Cost absorption Is essential in
maintaining price controls, K. H.
McGlbbon, chairman of the local
price board, said today.

"Cost absorption is nothing
new," McGibbon added. "All dur-
ing the war it has been possible
for most Industries and trades to
absorbmost of their cost Increases,
because,while some costs are go-

ing up, other costs were going
down. Big volume production and
big volume sales decreaseda lot
of costs. By balancing these lower
costs against the costs that went
up, cost"absorptlon enabled OPA
to stabilize the . prices of most
items."

McGibbon further explained
that only when added costs were
absorbed-- by the manufacturers,
wholesalers, and retailers, In pro-

portion to their profits, would it
be possible to keep retail prices
steady and avoid inflation. Since
there Is a big backlog of demand
for most goods Tight now, pro-

duction volume and sales volume
will both behigh during the months
ahead.The same big volume sav--

ings that made cost absorption
possible during the war will keep
It possible during these months,
he said..

FOR SALE
Air Compressor

Big Spring Motor
Co.

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

,--

S'EE

J. J. McClanahan
& Son

Phone757
500 YoungSt

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

40S W. 3rd

PersonalityPortraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 1456

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co. T
607 Johnson Phone395 or 1299

Thomas& Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bnlldinr
Big Spring, Texas

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
. i

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer"

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021;

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St'

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

BETTER
FURNITURE VALUES

SOON!
' WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

ft

(In This Paper)

YOU

CONSTIPATION

Cars

BETTER VALUE

STORE

Franklin Receives
Degree"At I OOF Meet

o
First degree was conferred on

1 S. F. Franklin at the regular Mon
day night meeting of the Mullin
Lodge No; 372 of thp IOOF.

An encahipmcnt .meeting held
eyery Wednesday night was an
nounced.C. C. Mason was in the
chair.

Memberspresent included M. L
Hawortlf; C. L. Mason.A. S, Gllli
land, W. L. Nbwell, A II. Weeks,
O, C. Mason, Homer. Thorpe, Ben
Miller, T. H. Hughes and J. T.
Chapman.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and LeonardCoker

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced

Visit The .

PARK INN

(Opposite,Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

"' TOUGH STEAKS "

COLD COFFEE,
' HOT BEER

Biil'Wade, Owner

THE FORMER
Hoover Hclp-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry .
Our Specialty

201 N. Goliad. Phone 1358

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machinesand Typewriters

' 306 Gregg St.
Night Phone 896

John M. Nobles Billy J. White

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE --

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone328

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELR-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As' An
Added Service

BROOKSHEIR

WASHETERIA

"Where Washing Is A Pleasure"
609 E. 2nd Ph. 9532

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
andWET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE- LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4lh Phone610

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
' COMPANY,

"

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
and

Stromberg- Carlson
' Sales and Service

Phone408 & 105

(ML
rr

We Give

(H Garment
Special

Service
Good

Every

Care
-

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207 Main Phone 70

'EatAt

AIR CASTLE
1012 East 3rd

Open
Eyery Day

9 A. M. To 11 P. M.

YELL INN

West On Highway 80

n
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT

50 USED CARS
- NOW .

CASH PAID
OR

Trade In that usedcar now for ,
future delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

600 Eastrd Phone 9689

Future Home of New Kalser--
Fraxer Automobiles

Used Cars For Sale
FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu-

dor: new tires: radio and heat--
er. good motor; worth the mon-
ey for service. See at 202 Lex-
ington.

.1936 Ford: fair condition; four
uresand spare.Seeat 511 Doug-
las.

1935 Ford tudor, new tires, motor
just overhauled; can be seen at
110 E. 18th.

1836 Ford for sale; reconditioned
motor; 4 new tires. See at Gulf
Service Station on East 3rd.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
,25 FT. Royal Commander house

trailer for sale; sleeps 4; 3
months old- - See at Miller's
trailer Court on "W. 3rd. Trailer
No. 8.

TWO wheel farm trailer for sale
Call 416--J or see at State Park
ConcessionBldg.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown Jersey cow; with
both, ears marked: short horns;
SI 0.00 reward. Oscar Self. Coa-
homa.

LOST: Brown zlDoer billfold cot
taining personal papers and pic--
tures. Billfold has map of btates
on it- - Finder Phone856. Reward.

LOST: Ear screw, rose onyx and
silver. Phoneor return to Fabric
Mart. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

THE'undersicned is an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located at 1004 Lamesa

"Highway, 8 blocksnorth of
viaduct.

Spivey's Liquor 'Store
Ej LSpivey, owner

MRS. F. H. Franklin would like
her old customersto know thafc
she 1? now doing sewing again
alo alterations. Would anpreci
ate new customers.1603 W-- 2nd

4 Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Audtiors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea

TERMITES
9WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone 22

R. B TALLT

Electrical Contractor

Service Work.

700 "E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

Tor Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Bcnderlng Service

OSBORNE REPAIR -- SHOP

Wt do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 11&

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work: 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and H block east
of Coca-Co-la Bottling plant All
work guaranteed

FOR Insured housemoving, soeoC.
F Wade. j4 mile south Lakcvlew
Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone1684.

VACUUM CLEANERS"
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

, Why not yours?

G BLAIN LUSE.
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET me recondition jour saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knnes andoscissors also sharp-
ened. Weeks.Repair Shop, base-
ment of Ivas Jewelry. Phone
322 &

EXPERT kodak .finishing and en-
larging Culver Studio. 105 E.
10th "

FOR the best House moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

FOR all kinds of painting. 1611
Sgurrv Phone 574

FOR good fertilzer caH 1437. For
tale trailer; can be seen
at 2500h S. Scurry.

Announcements
Business Services

IF YOU NEED .

New mattressesor,need your
mattress renovated; free est!--
maion given; all work guar--w

anteed. .
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

FOR paperhanglng jobs, large or
smau, can iuiz-- w. Airs, oari
Grant.

I pump cesspools and underground
tanks. 213 or 214 North Goliad.

'S. S. Patton.
RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.

Klnard Kacno service
1110 W. ,4th SL

Bfe Spring. Texas
TRY US: We do wet wash.

Help Yourself Laundry
306 N. Gregg

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B. MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

tVomari's Column
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep children an-

ytime of day or night Phone
. 1855--J.

EXPERT-I-n remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J, L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts;

spots, nail heads, rand rhlne--
stones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380

WILL keep cnildren by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children 25c per hour, or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
Mam, Apt. 6.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs. Letevre.

LUZIERS fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 W.
6th. Phone 348-- J.

BRING your ironing to 1J11
Young St.

WILL keep children. 75c per day;
.excellent care. 1113 N. Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Snort hours good pay

See T. J. Duhlap
Circulation Department

WANTED: Man with car for per-
manent position; salary and
liberal car allowance. Apply
People'sFinance and Thrift Co.,
Inc. 406 PetroleumBldg.

MECHANICS4

WANTED J

Permanent Position

Commissionend c

BONUS.

Lone SfarChevroIet
Phone 697. Mr. Clinkscalcs

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-

ly lady to take caVe of in my
home. 308 Jones.

MAID wanted: Salary nnd ser-
vants quarters furnished. Appli'
1508 Nolnn.

WANTED; Young ladles for snh'l-wur- k;

personal interviews only,
no phone calls. Culver Studli),
105 K 10th

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN wlth family wants 'Job on

ranen or mock larm: nave nau
lots experience with cattlp,
sheep and can operate tractor.
Write Box L. J.. Herald,

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wo en buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture add mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50: two burner electric hot

K plate. 57.00: electric, churn;
complete with Jar. $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full irp- - all nro material.
S29.50.Oil sale at Army Surplus,
OLUiC 11 lUtJUl OU

COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven-war- e:

new Pyrex flavor-save-r,

pie plates just received, S. P.j
Jones Lumber Co...409 Goliad,

. Phone 214.
HIGHCHAIR for sale: car seat;

all metal collapsible buggy; new
play pen: bed and man's new
suedejacket size 38. Seeat 1104
Runnels, orcall 32.

TWO bedsteads,"2 bedsprings, 2
mattresses. 1 chest of drawers;
dressing table; 2 mirrors. Seeat
Ellis"1 Homes. Bldg. 24. Ant. 5.
Saturday and Sunday: after '5
p. m. "weekdays.

ONE Hohnor accordian: 2 tiress--l
ert 9 i.Viacfe fnr coIa 1 1 (17 Main Jwd, a bUWdW AU IliUVl AAVfl AIJMI...

20, 1946

For Sale .

Household floods
ONE set of Book- - of Knowledge,

edited by Edwin Markham; jone
new Standard Reference Bible,
large size; one folding electric
iron; one-- large electric fan; one
floor lamp. 508 Scurry.

HOTPOINT electric water heater
for sale; new elements; A- -l con-

dition: .$75.00; 25 lb. Jce box.
See at 1009 Main St In noon
hour, or after 6:30 p. m. ;

BRAND "new ("electric Monarch
range for sale. SecMrs. E. M.
White, 2209 Scurry.

WHITE treadle machine for sale
at 1603 W. 2nd.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East-2n-d St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

25,000 feet of used lumber at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, Texas;
all 2x3. 7 and 8 feet lengths.
Contact W. O. Kemper, Mach
Brown, Abilene Trading Post,
265 Chestnut St. or I. M. Pool,
Trading Post. Odessa.Texas.

Pets
ONE registered"golden buff Cock-

er Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Livestock
MILK cow and springers for sale

" or trade. 307 Mesquite St, Air-
port Addition.

Poultry Si Supplies
FRYERS for sale; large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits: on
foot or dressed; cafe business
soliciated. Jack Roberts 1"4
blocks south Adams Garage,

Phone 133.

Farm Machinery
1938 Model B Jonn Deere tractor

for sale: priced to sell. $700. R.
W. Senter. Rt. 2. Big Spring: 1

mile south Elbow.

Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAWSON

Factory Methodsr
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSQN HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES renullt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil "ThixOn Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER
Purses Belts

Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE . LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

ALL kinds of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co
409 Goliad. Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Fairbanks-Mors-e

windmills and towers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409"Goliad,
Phone214.

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds, 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams, 10
lbs., 90c; California Sunkist
lemons, 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store. 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
507.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa--
pen good stock to select from.,
s. p. Jones, iuu uoiiaa, rnonc
214.

PRE-wa-r blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine In excellent condition;
window size air conditioner:
practically new: other household
goods. Phono 1130-- or ico 401
Nolan.

TATH'S NURSERY '
1201 West 3rd "

Chinese Elm trees, 35c nnd
up, complete stock of fruit
trees.

1938 Model Jour cylinder Indian
motorcycle. $aau. vua iMoian,

BLACK coat for sale: never been
worn; $25.00: size 14. 503 Lan-cast-er

after 5 p. m.

PUNCHING bag with - complete
equipment; practically new. 405
W. 3rd.

FOR Sale: 1 Gar Wood front and
reversible winch with power
takeoff, used less than 100 hours

'for Allls-Chalme- rs Model HD10
tractor: $650.00. TOM W, CAR-
PENTER EQUIPMENT COM-PAN-

Amarillo, Texas. Phone

21 JEWEL Hamilton railroad
"watch for sale; will stand the
test: A- -l condition. See at Iva's
Jewelry.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for. anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANT to buy small sturdy dinette
suite; z overstuffed cnairs; qxiz
jug. Phone 404. Airs. Thomas.

A, PageNine

1 At. I T? ft"w

For Rent
Apartments

TWC nicely furnished apartments
foi rent; Frigldaires; gas cook
stoves: heaters: all bills paid.
Phone 9521. Ranch Inn Courts

DOWNSTAIRS garage apartment
for rent in exchange for part
tin e housework and care tof

child In afternoons. 5
days a week while mother
works. Phone 1495.

FOR, RENT; furnished
apartment; also washing ma-

chine for sale. Apply 601 John-
son,

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front'bedroom
ior rent; close In on paving; ad-

joining bath. 700 Bell St
FOUR bedrooms for rent; some

with booking facilities. 808 Main,
PhBne 1787.

FROl T bedroom for-'re- to man
' or couple. Phone 1'400-- Mrs.

Wade, 1400 Scurry.
VERY desirable bedroom for rent:

outside entrance: couple, man
.or woman.Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.

Houses
TWO-roo- m unfurnished houseand

bath for rent to couple only. Ap-

ply 1407.E. 3rd.
Rooms & Board

TtOOMS and board; family style
meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
HoteL

ROOM and B5ard: Meat and.hot
blssults 3 .times a day: family
styre meals: on bus line; 418
Dalfas: first street In Edwards
Heights. r

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

AMERICAN Airlines employee,
wife and child desire 3 or

furnished apartment or
house.Call J. T. Young at 1160.

Rooms& Board
WANTED: Room and board for

middle aged woman near ia-lo- ne

& HoganHospital. Call 223
after t4:00 p. m

VETERAN, wife and child desire
furnished apartraept or house
close In for permanent resi-

dence.Phone 608 before 6:30 p.
m.

Houses
DESIRE to rent 4 or un-

furnished house, duplex or
apartment; permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-tlnent- al

Collect No. 6. Forsan.
PERMANENT resident, wife and

child want to rent 3
or 4jroom furnished apartment
Call Don uarter, xaoy

DISCHARGED VETERAN. WIFE,
ANU BAD UdOinu r uninsu--
ED ORUNFURNISHED HOUSE
OR APARTMENT.NOW, OR BY
.1st OF APRIL. Call Robert J.
Cook at 893 or 449 or write Box
iuzp, Luy,

WANT td" rent furnished or unfur-
nished houselor apartmentCall
R. B. Baker. Phone 367.

Financial1
, Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large A

. LOANS
$5.Q0to $1000.00

5 mintite sej-vic- Confid
entiaL No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans .

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

006 Petroleum Bldg.
J, B. Collin;. Mgr.

Phone 025

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up- -

&

On

Salary

Automobile

Furnitur

Appliances
rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Servlct

No Red Tape
, No EmbarrassingQuestions

"Wt Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

"If we can't m'ako you a loan
Invest In our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedto the Stale of Texas."

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

sTMleeeeeeH
LMl'WHwliai

G.I. Horns Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans

Interest4. F.H,A. Insurance
K of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4.to 5

Pie-payme-nt Option
.CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

r.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m housefor sale: Inquire
. au4 . lain. o

I HAVE customers' for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence,9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
corner lot; has large garden
space.SecE. L. Feathersat 1112
N. Gftgg.

APARTMENT house, 5 units; net
Income very good; some terms.
J. B. Pickle. Phone&1217.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale;
$1250; 2 blocks south of Lake-vie- w

Grocery. W. A. Watson.
THREE-roo-m house; good shape;

about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved; $950. See or write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring, Texas.

THREE-roo-m housefor sale; wired
for electricity; located H mile
east of Fairview Store.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.
Call at 209 W. 3rd. Close ln.

SMALL housein Ackerly; private
water system; exceptionally

. good well; 3 large lots; well lo-
cated; cash. TSee Perry Knowl-to- n,

Ackerly.
MODERN four-roo- m hotfse and

bath; 2 lots; close in to town
and school; priced at $3,950;

. must sell at once.
ROOMING house; 14 rooms and

basement;mostly furnished; al-

so house with bath
on same lot; close in; monthly

. income is $265; good investment.
240 acre farm with modern

rock houseand bath; electricity;
butane and water; servants
quarters; wash house and ga-
rage; part mineral rights; 6
miles southwestof town.

IF you have property to Hst, see
Doyle Grice at 409 E. 2nd St,
Phone 1087.

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
and" bath; very modern; choice
location near school and south
part df town.. '

2 NICE house in west
Eart of town oil two lots; canbe

very reasonable.
3 VLRY modern and

bath; good location; south part
of town. A real gooabuy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small houses in south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath pn Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 Five small two-roo-m houses;to
be motfed off lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next
few days.

6 REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on
one side; 3 on other, U)ls side Is
completely furnished: very best
location on bus line; nearSouth
Ward School ' .

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot In south-
east part of town; a good buy.

9 REAL nice nouse and
bath; lovely yard; choice loca--
tlon; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath; good
well water: new windmill; large

,rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits. '

"

11 NICE brick home;
choice location1, double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a real nice home.

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-rdb-m dooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnlshedrcan be bought worth,
the money. c

13 NICE brick .home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on

"pavementand city bus line. Ex-

tra good buy.
16 CHOICE businesslot on Run-.nel- s;

on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 in cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra' good buy. Just let me
show you. "

19 A VERY good small-farm- , 177
acres; well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

DRIVE-I- N cafe for sale.This place
win pay ior iiscu wiuun uuu
year. ar leasewith option of

renewal at low rent.
Building and fixtures $7,000;

'Beer stock at invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by
nnnninfmnnt nnlvf

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
Main St.: building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home nnd income.

FOUR-roo- m house nnd bath with
..basement:lot 75x100; house In
"ifrtrwl Urttiflltlnn

SEVEN forms, 120 to 040 acres
ench.

FIVE-roo- m stucco hou: redeco
rated tnrougnoui; one oi mo

chest locntlons in Wnshlngton
Place. For a buyer who wants
4l Iwifef- -

GOOD businesslocation on John
son between aecona ana xniru
Streets. m house In good
nnrlHlnn

MANY other houses,new and old,
IlUl J1SICU.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick home on two lots in gooa
1 nMt I n

THREE bedroom Ibrlck house in
good location; one oi tno liner
homes in Big Spring.

THREE-roo-m houseand bath on 4
lots; near Airport; suitable for
chicken ranch 'and gardening;
(inmnlntftlv fnnrflri $3500.

TWO lots. 1100 block on Gregg St
with small houso in rear,a Dar-if.- in

fn c9nnn
THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur--

ty St. A real buy at juuu.
BUSINESS lot- - on Runnels be-

tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing on
'any of-th- e above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1. State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

S?
APARTMENT HOUSE

BARGAIN
For quick sale; to be moved:20x40

ft. two story, triplex apartment;
two and bath apart-
ments: upstairs, completely fur-
nished: four room and bath
downstairs; unfurnished. This Is
a dandy house; worth the tmn--
v hrJnolnff rrellent revenue.

THREE choice residenceand busi
ness lots at Eleventh Place ana
Washington.

H. R. PRICE
' Phone 1210 or 1317-- J.

I

Lota &tAcreages
5 ACRE (tract and 2 acre tract on

East Side of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SECTION of o improved land In
Martin' County; half minerals,
300 acres Irrigated, $45.00 acre.

- J.B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
157 Acres, W' mile sputh Ackerly;

mineral rights; 151 acres in cul-
tivation; $55.00 per acre; terms:
plenty1 water: house and
bath. Wrlte'J. A. Bishop, Rt 1,
Big Spring.

6480 acres for 10 year lease at
$1.00 per acre; per year, or will
sell for $25.00 per a.cre. Located
in King and"Stonewall Counties,
17 hilles N.E. of Jayton. Texas.
Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211) Main.

TWO well fmproved adjoining
farms; 363 acres in one and 327
in one: will sell one or both;
$9.60 per acre, in Federal Land
Bank. Seeme at Peugh Grocery,
Knott. Texas.

FOR quick sale: 50x140 ft corner
. lot 'on E. 15th and Mt, Vernon;

$225. Call 1809--

i LOTS FOR SALE

Three Lots the entire North,
east! Vt. of the 2100 Block, lo-

cated at Main and ,21st Street
'will! be sold by the Board of
Trusteesof the FIRST METH-
ODIST CHURCH.
Sealedbids will he receivedat
the chUrch office until 6 p. m.
March 4, 1946. No bids less
than a minimum pf $1500.00
will jbe accentedfor I'm three
lots to be sold as a unit ,

Real Estate
Farms Si Rancne

160 acre farm; 12 miles from Big
Spring: house; 70 acres
in cultlavtlon; half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217,

800 acre 'good stock farm; South
part of Borden County: 250 in
cultivation: house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
fickle. Phqne 1217.

IMPROVED stock farm in Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country! half minerals, $30.00
per, carp."J. B. Pickle. Phone

1217. ,

REAL igood 2400 acre ranch in
southern,part'of Borden Coun-tyrshe-ep

proof fence: "well 'wa-

ter; thalf minerals; $16.00 per
acrd j. u. .ricme. mone i.n

REAL (good section stock farm in
Howard, Vo. on paved road;
school bus, dally mill; R.E.A.;
house and other Improvements:
abundanceof good. water.iPrice
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
HAVE jgood businessopoprtunlty:

price $15,000: half cash;net in-

come' on this 'popety should pay
for it in 5 years. J. B. Elckle,
Phone 1217.

' Miscellaneous
compxtjs miniature sou course
for sale. Call at 401 Scurry for

miormauon.

Livestock ;

FORT WORTH. Feb. 20. UP)

(USDA1 (Cattle 1,600, calve 500;
active and "strong; shippers the
main purchasers;packers'lna stive;
good fed steers ana yea.nng5
15.50-la.o- o; lew gooa ana caoice
up to 17.35;i medium grade li rgely
14?00-15.0-0j few common lots 12.50
down; medium and good beef cows
10.50-13.0-0; common 9.00-10.0- 0;

fa, hour Vnillc In. 151 nn? ennt nndAC CMVI.A M...... ..w, o "

choice slaughter calves 14.50-- 6.00;
common; and medium grade J u.ou-13.5- 0;

few good aria choice ttock-e-r
calvesand yearlings 13.50--1 5.00.

Hogs (11.00; stocker pigs aiaund
50-1.- higher; othewlse seady
mnrVpf Hnnrl nnd phoice lf'5 lb
and up 14.6$, ceiling; sows mostly
13.90; stocker and butcher pigs
11.00-12.5-0. , ,

Sheep!3,500; uneven;good limbs
and aged sheep steady; medium
grade slaughter lombse50 Or more
under Monday's market; 0

fi edcr
,lambs Istrong; good slau htcr
lambs 1.2-13.5- 0: flood and c iolec
05, lb shdrn iambs lwth No. 2 pelts
1325; medium grade wool I imbs
12.00-5- 0; common and mcllvm
shprn lahibs 10.00-12.0-0; year lugs
scarce.

Political Calendar
The Ilcrald Is aulhoriwd to an-

nounce the following candldi tes
for office,! .subject to action of
the democratic) primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelje McDonald

DfSTRiqT CLERK
George; C Choato "

COUNTV JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY, ATTORNEY
Georgq T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF --

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bmton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-U

John F- - Wolcott
COUNT1J TREASURER '

Ida L. .Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Po'rter
COUNTY1 SUPERINTENDENT,
' Walkeri Bailey

JUSTICE; OF PEACE, Pet. P o. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. ho. 1

E. L. Roman"
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER PcL h . 2

Earl Plfcw
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L.Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3
R. L. (Pancho)NaU

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ho. 4
" a

JJIart Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J T. Thornton .
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

FederalGovernment

To See Educational

NeedsOf Vets Met
DALLAS, Feb. 20. (I?) Unless

the educational needs of war vet
erans arc met the federal gov-

ernment will step In, Dr. Thomas
N. Barrows, director of the Amer-
ican Council of Education's com-
mission on accreditation of service
experience, warned Texas school
men meeting here. e

Gordon Worley, In charge, of
high schools and curriculum, Tex-
as State Department of Education,
urged the school men to "capture"
a hold on veterans' educationright
now. Don't let it get fnto the hands
of Civil Service or Industry.",

Opposition was expressedat the
meeting to acceptanceof general
educational development tests to
determine the equivalent of for-
mal education a veteran has. o

School representatives from
Fort Worth and Dajlas however,
agreed to give the tests a trial.

The GED tests'are based'on the
theory that a veteran who has the
equivalent knowledge of a high
school graduate is entitled to a di-

ploma to better Jiis job chances
and1to continue his education.

Port AransasTarpon
RodeoTo Be Revived

PORT ARANSAS, Feb. 20. fP)
The annual Port Aransas Tar-

pon rodeo,which hasnot be.cnheld
since 1941 becauseof ,the war, will
be revived this year.

The Port Aransas Business
Men's Club and Boatman's Asso-

ciation voted last night to hold the
rodeo in late July or early August

TU FacultyStudies
History Requirement

AUSTIN, Feb. 20. (JP) Dr.
M. R. Gutsch. secretary of the
University of Texas faculty coun-
cil, said today's meeting resulted
in creation of a special committee
to study the present degree

of six semester hours
in American history.

Compilation of a volume con-

taining all memorial resolutions
adopted by the faculty and board
of xegents since 1883 was also an-

nounced.

In Italian Cabinet
ROME. Feb. 20. UP) Albert

Cianna and Mario Braccl, Action
party members,have been named
to the Italian cabinet as minister
without portfolio and minister of
foreign trade respectively. They

Mister

"Aw, gee,what a shame!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Proration Issue

Of Oil Meeting
AUSTIN. Feb. 20. (ff) The

Railroad Commission todav con--
' sjldercd conflicting opinions as to
whether or not it should permit
more oil to be produced In Texas '
in March.

This testimony came out of a
statewide proration hearing at
which producers and purchaser
at odds'over how much production
there should be agreed titer
should be a price increasefor olL

They passed three resolutions
asking the commission'said. One
asked it to help obtain an Increase
of 58 cents per barrel in the price
of crude oilabove theprgsent dPA,
ceiling. Another asked tn Increase
in price for both crude oil and
crude oil products. The third ask-

ed for abolition of the OPA unless
price increaseswere granted.

The oil men.got together on
thesepoints after sharp debat?be-

tween producerswho said growing
gasoline stocks demanded a cut
back in allowables,and purchasers
who claimed they were not getting
enoughoil.

The commission may Issue its
March proration order today or

WesternUnion To Get
RetroactiveIncrease

TMLLAS. Feb..20. (IP) West-

ern Union Telegraph Company
employesin the Southwestwill re-

ceive $5,000,000 in retroactive pay,
Charles Giltner, general vice pres-

ident of the Telegraph Workers
Labor Union (AFL) said.

The paymentsare to be paid un-

der a ruling of the National War
Labor Board providing for a re-

troactive Increase of 10 cents 'an
hour f8r each hour worked be-

tween Nov. 10, 1943, and Dec 29,
1945 date of the'ruling.

The Southwest area included
Texas,Oklahoma,Arkansas,Louis-
iana and New Mexico.

TINY PROBLEMS
CENTRALIA, 111., Feb. 21. (JP)

The stock has beea errl- - '
busy at St Mary's hospital ia
arrivals of 21 babies la eUt
days over-taxe-d the auteraitr
ward's facilities. ,

But sistersat the hospital saU
that three of the newly ben fe-i-

fants were bedded teaverarflr
In dressesdrawers.AH were if"
Ing-- nicely, they said.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 20. (P)
J. F. Clark Jr., of Fort Worth,

Breger

With a hand like that. . .1"

By Lichry

replaced Emll O Lusso and Ugoj has been appointed administrator
la Malfa who resigned two weeks 6f the Wichita Falls general hos-ag- o

during an Action party dis- -' pital. the board of directors
nouneed. -
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"7 thought vt" bought this dog for Junior to develop HIS
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SILVER WING.
DINE AND DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK.

Everyone Cordially Invited

5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBJ
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--also Here
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'Open

.SANDING
machines'

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181
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LAST TIMES TODAY

TWO BIG COMEDY HITS
HIT NO.
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Have You HeardAbout--

' MY REPUTATION

H Sun. & Mon. B

IARBARA GEORGE
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A Woman Sacrifices Her Reputation For .
Happiness

H EndingToday B

illl III I'll 1

CUPID
GOES

nuts;

SUSANNA"" i
FOSTER

fRANCHOT F

TONE I

10UISE
AlllRITTON

DAVID

IRUCE

Plus 'Treedom$ Famine" .

and "Alice in Jungleland"

JamesMcNeill Added
To RecruitingStaff

MSgLJamefl McNeill, a native
Big Springer who recently re
joined the US army, has been add
ed to that service'srecruiting staff
and will serve here.

Enlisting In the army air orces
here recently were Lester L.
Jones, Glen Gerald Jones and
Bernardino Salgado, all of Big
Spring, and Elic D, . Moore, Coa-
homa.

Moore will servein the European
theater. The others are

Grid Aide Returns
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 20.

(IP) Charles DeWare, freshman
football coach who joined the Ar-
my after the close of the 1941 foot-
ball season, hasresumedhis coach-
ing duties at Texas A. and M.
cftllcge. ills return brings the!
coaching staff to full strength. I

rr

SpenceAwarded

Legion Of Merit

ByWainwrighf,
AUSTIN, Feb. 19. (SpD Eugene

V. Spence,who served Big Spring
for'lO years as city manager;was
awarded the. Legion of Merit by)
the famousand beloved Gen. Jon-

athan. Wainwright, hero of Ba-taa- n,

here yesterday on the oc-

casionsof the Texas centennial
statehoodcelebration.

The presentation took place
early Tuesday afternoon in Gov.
Coke, Stevenson'schambers In the
capltol before a host of notables
gathered officially to welcome
Gen., .Walnwrlght to the city of
Austin.

According to --the citation, Col.
Spence earned the award for his
"outstanding service as post engin-
eer, Camp Swift, Texas from
March 1942 to May 1945."

The citation stated: "He demon-
strated technical knowledge., of a
higjh degree, marked leadership
andjkeen judgment in solving dif- -'

fie It engineeripgproblems in fur-n- is

ling engineering services. Lt.
Co . Spence was in a large- - mea-
sure responsible for maintaining
Camp Swift as a model military
installation."

Mrs. Spencewas presentfor the
ceremony.

Since July 6, 1945, Spence has
been a member of the state board
of water engineers,being appoint-
ed to the 'post by the governor.

Bfomshield Reports
March Of DimesTotal

Money" collected for the March
of Dimes from four "containers in
the city totalled $125.82, Carl
Blomshield, chairman,of the drjve.
has announced, as the unofficial
total climbed to $978.80.

.The total does not include ap
proximately $2,000 which was re
ceived separately from drives con-

ducted by the theatres.
The March of Dimes campaign

has closed officially and Blom
shield plans to call meeting lat
er in the week for final reports.

Expects,Discharge
Sgt. Hartsill Faucett, now sta

tioned at Camp Knight, Calif., Is
to leave soon for Camp Fannin to
be discharged,his mother. Mrs. J.
M. Faucett, reports. 'Shewill join
him here0 and accompany him to
Tyler. Sgt. Faucett, in the medi-
cal corps, has been In the Pacific
theater for the past two and a
half years and has made seven
crossings of th'e Pacific on a

CII JACK 109 for PRINTING (Ad)

DO YOU NEED MOtOR TUNE UP OR

.COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL?
Dp you need fender work or a completepaint job?
We do all kinds of welding. Complete paint jobs,
$25 up.

ALLEN BROS. .
1800 W 3rd St. BJk. E. of Lakeview Gro.

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. '

TRY DS

CLARK MOTOR CO. ;
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

21fiE.ird 4

Phone1856
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RESIGNS E. Q. Greene an-

nouncedtoday that he hadsubmit-
ted his resignation as manager of
the MontgomeryWard & Company
store in Big Spring. Greene has
been in charge of the store herei
for thepast three yearsand during
that time lt has been consistently)
one most active of the com--i
pany stores In Texas. Greene is,
planning on entering businesshere
for himself after a short vacatiffn.
His resignation does not become
effective until Feb. 28 and a new
manager will be, named before
that time.;

TES Plans New
o

Construction '

For West Texas
Texas Electric Service company

Is scheduled to spend $8,000,000
for power plant and power line
construction within two years, it
was anpounced by J. B. Thomas,
president and general manager,.!
today.

While no breakdown On alloca-
tions for specific projects was
shown, one of the units is the
construction of a '400,000 kilowatt
turbine and generator at the com.
panw plant at Handlfey. It will be
one of the largest public utility
units in Texas and Is" particularly
designed for strengthening power
distribution to West Texas, A
60,000 volt power line will make
an industrial loop around Fort
Worth.

There will be a 66,000 volt line
to tlje Andrews andFullerton oil
fields, connecting with the trans-
mission system at Odessa., TJie
North Cowden oil field also will
be served. Currently power lift
that area is served by diesel en-

gines.
Another 66,000 volt line will gd

north 'from Wink to the Keystone
oil field. Some 80 miles, of 12.-5- 00

volt power lines will serve oth-
er West Texas oil fields.

Another-ite- will be rural pow-
er lines, perhapsmore than equall
ing the 350 miles of such lines
built in 1945.,

Last year some $100,000 was
expendedin the Big Spring district
on improving and strengthening
the system,and it is probable that
twice that amount will be required
to keep pace, this year.

Wherever suitable contractual
arrangementsican be made, TES
will connect with government fi-

nancedrams, etc. Thomaspointed
out that the"program is designed
to stay ahead of progress in the
area served by the system.

, . C!
Lions Induct

New Members
New memberswere Inducted tl-- to

the Lions club at the regular
meeting Wednesday, an event
wfiich also resulted in formal an-

nouncementthat the club hadwon
one of 10 divisions in the Lions
International membership cam
paign.

Bill Dawes, Liontamer and pro-
gram, chairman, Inducted the new i

members,pointing out that It was I

their duty to become acquainted,!
to place community welfare up--n,

nnrmnct onrl tn Hn cnmofhlntt nhnnt
the desire to serve.Keys were pre-

sented to Otis Grafa, ffob Satter-whit-c,

Marvin Miller, Jo? Blum,
Henry Clark and a master key to
Jake Douglass for having secur
ed .10 members. .

E. M. Watson,head of the Lalce-vie-w

coloredschool,Introduced the
Southern Jubilee Singers,who are
here in interestof a fund raising
campaignfor the Mt. Bethel Bap
tist church. The male quartet,
singing spirituals, drew extraord-
inary apphiuse.

Harold Steck announced the
American Legion barbecue, tot
which all arc in-

vited, at the county warehouseto- -'

day at 7:30 p., m.
After Henry Norris. Red Cross

roll .call chairman spoke, Lions
took imore than three score work-

ers kits for- the drive.
Six members from the Lamesa

club attended.
New members Inducted were:
William L. Meier, Joe Clerc.

Oscar Glickman. C. C. Worrell,
Frank Wentz', Ed Sargeant, Jim
Holiday. Wendell Holladay,'Wayne
K. Williams. J B. Williams, Dr. Ed
Strauss,JJ. V. 'Williams, JackGary.
Fritz-- Warschauer, W. N. Voss.
Transfers and'reinstated members
were C. B. South, L. J. Wells, P. H.
Pollc, Conn Isaacs, Charles Har
well. Servicemen welcomed back
were Martelle McDonald, M. C.
Grigsby, R. R. McEwen, Johnny
Johanscn, Robert L. Cook, Cecil
McDonald Gijbert Gjbbs, L. B.

u JACK t 108 for FBINZING (Adr)
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Red! Cross Special Gift Fund

Reports Show $2,727 Now In
Rctl Cross special gift contrlbu-- 1 C. L. Rodcn and Thornton Food

tionsj reached a total of $2,727.50 Market.
,.., .. ......
ims morning, wun xa t,iia wcie iuul-ivu- u iroin

joe
cumpieung iinai renons. Cartcr Electric, Bill O'Neal, South--,

Substantially all reports are ex--j land. Studios, Blue Top Liquor,
pected$-t- ,be in' this afternoon, Miller Tire Shop. Club Cdfe, Hull
Charles-- White, chairman of the; Motor, Henry A. Clark, L. B.
special gifts drive said. ' Dempsey, Caroline's Flower shop.

im morningstotal includesap-- IB. Lovelace, W. R. Dawes, W. C
proximately $iuo reecived during
'the month of December, before
the official drive got underway.

E. L. goman, in charge of the
drive in the Knott comnunitv re--
quesjed more supplies Tuesday
afternoon, and Ireported good re-
sponseto the campaign there, H.
D. Norris.j-ol- l call chairman of the
Howard Glasscock chapter said.
Mrs. EdTeele, head of the drive
in Glassbockcounty, aluo Jias re-
ported good progress.

Current contributions not pre-
viously Acknowledged include First
NatlonairBank, $250; $1(0 each by
Will P. Edwards,Settles hotel and
Dr. E. 0. Ellington: $50 by Dr. R.
B. G. Cowper, and Big Spring Mo- -
tor O'Brien-Gro-tThc-

y

get at
Star Cross office ,

Radio KB!VT, Albert of commerce.
uarDy, Duncan uriiung com-
pany; $25, Mark Wentz, Roy;
Cojnelispnp J. B. Collins, T. E. j

Jordan, J&K Shoe Store, Craw- -'

ford Coffee Shop; $20 P. D.
0,'Brien, Lou Baker, J. H. Homant
Super, Service, and Martin Dis-

tributing company; $15 by No-D-- 1

Lay Cleaners, J. C. Penny
pany, M4 S. Goldman,Griffin Nash
company,, and "Girdner Electric
company $10 Troy 'GIfford, J.
B. PJckle, Pari 'Sapper, Creighton
Tire (company, Spring Locker,
J. Cj Douglass,R. L. Cook, W. M.
Gage Gulf agency, H. Smith,

vo'

Workers

v' - -
1 1

i;

s
, Ifs spring . . . and time,

to be on the bright
side in your home . . .

an occasional pillow
t hereand new shagrug

,. tneremakes thedif-
ference

.

in 'the world
.). .shopour new
assortments.

I .

Shag rugs

OtherP

a

i -

:fi ... i i t
namDiess, .awaras,

Blankenship,D. W. Conley, and B.
E. Freeman.

Gifts received during December
were First National Bank, $250;
Iva's Jewelry and McCrory's, $100
each; HIgganbotham-Bartle- tt and
American Airlines, $50 each; J. C.
Penny, $25; 'White's Stores. Bor-
den company, $20; Reeder Insur-
ance agency, $15; and Kimball- -
uunc, $a. wooiworuis gift ac
knowledged Tuesday was received
in December, and should have
been listed as $35 instead of $30.

Arthur Stalllngs, chairman of
the rural drive in Howard county,
has requested that workers from

various communities secure
their supplies as soon as possible.

Company;$40 by may cIther thc
.eery. Lone Chevrolet; or chamberfrom Station

by

com

by
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new
tones blend or with any.

rose,
red, aqua,and

,sizes from 36 27 by 54
from

to

Dept. of
Bureaa

Weather

BIG SPRING AND
Partly and warmer this

tonight and
High today 70, low tonight 35;
high 70.

West Texas: Partly cloudy,
warmer this and
warmer except in

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 59 37
Amarillo 52 36
BIG SPRING 60
El Paso 68 42
Fort Worth 59 40

64 49
Sunset today 7:23 p. m., sunrise

Student
Up In Power

A student pilot who came too
low for a knocked down
several yards of high voltage pow-
er, lines and tore up the
gear on a Piper Cub
to the Uj and S Flying
few feet west of the airport Tues-
day about 4:30.

The pilot, Jerry Bucher, walked
away unhurt after the crash but
the plane will have to be towed
away until the washedout
props can be

BRADSHAW'S '

To Have Your Easter Portrait
9 "In

Made Early
10 a. to 1 p. m. 4 p.m."to 6 p.m.

Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 7:30 m.
Ph. 47 . 203

room
-- r4

MLeI ..r?" "V

' Bright fluffy creations in spring
to contrast

room . . . peach,
yellow, white . .

. . 21 to to . . .
prices ... J

.

WeatherForecast
Commerce

VICINITY:
cloudy af-

ternoon, Thursday

tomorrow

afternoon tonight,
Thursday Pan-

handle.

31

Galvesfon

Pilot
Lines

in,
landing

landing
belonging
'Service

afternoon

landing
repaired.

Plan
All Your Finery"

StudioHours: m.
p.

every

gold,
blue,

'
I

practically

house
I tlfrr'l

I ;1zhZ

including

! 3.95 8.95

Cracks

a

for

the

Occasional, pillows
Big soft lazy pillows. ... luscious with
comfort . . . gay with 'color . . . both
ruffled and tailored styles ... in taffetas,
satins, and chintz . . . designsin prints
and plains.

tttmvUlACo?
.1- -.

BETTER
FURNITURE VALUES

SOON!
WATCH FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

. ' (In This Paper)
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